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X \ NOTES TAICEN AT IliiEETING WITH BANABANS
\  >

ON 24th January, 1931*

The Resident Commissioner introduced Jir. Neill

to the meeting and then withdrew.

Mr. Neill addressed Banahans.

(interpreter, Morning Star. )

PEOPLE OP BANABA

You have heen informed "by the

Resident Commissioner that 1 have heen appointed to

arbitrate on yo\ir behalf in assessing the amount of

compensation payable to you for the lands which were

acquired this month and which have now been leased to

the British Phosphate Commissioners for the mining of

phosphates and other piirposes connected with the work of

the Commission. It is not my intention today to deliver

to you a lenthy speech, 1 want, as your arbitrator, to

hear your vie\Ys and I shall listen carefully and

sympathetically to any representations you may wish

to make. You will remember that 1 am here as the

arbitrator acting on j'^our behalf and that it is in

yoiir own interest to render me all the assistance

you can. Though a stranger to you 1 have served for many

years among the Pijians and Tongans and the ideas

and thoughts of the islands of the Pacific are known

to me. It is unnecessary to refer at any length to the

conferences which have taken place over a period of

years in connection with the land which has lately

"been leased. You have discussed, time and again, the

value of the surface rights and the amount of royalties.

Finality was once almost attained and an agreed
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settlement reached "but the negotiations "broke down.

This month possession was taken of the land after

you had declined the terms offered.

I Y/ant to inform you definitely that Y/e are

noYif concerned only with the compensation for the

land Y/hich has "been acquired. Let us therefore

dismiss from our minds the question of royalties.

Royalty is prescri"bed "by the Grown through fhe

Resident Commissioner. "With the amount of royalty

I, as arbitrator, have nothing whatsoever to do.

In assessing compensation the Arbitrators have to take

into acco-unt the follov/ing factors -

(1) The market value of the land excluding

any increase in that value by reason of the

fact that there are phosphates on it.

(2) The improvements on the land.

(3) Damage caused by severance.

(a) The amount due to any land-OYmer who

resides on the land and Y;ho is compelled

to vacate his holding by reason of the

acquisition of the land.

I wish to keep my vrards to you as simple as possible.

Points (3) and (4) are questions of fact and present

no difficulties. No Banaban resides Y^thin the

acquired area.

( The meaning of a ".question of fact" was

here fully explained.)

T'nere remain for consideration the question of

market value and of improvements. Before I explain

the meaning of these words to you I wo-uld ask you to

remember that the right to work the phosphate

deposits cannot be granted to any other person than

the British Phosphate Commissioners, The Commission

holds an exclusive licence,

Noy/ what does "market value" mean ? In
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respect of property it means the value the property

would fetch in the market under the state of things

for the time "being existing.

(This statement was explained in detail and

examples, understanda"ble "by the people,

given )

Now, in the Colony law, market value of land is not

increased "because there are phosphates or minerals

Tinder the land. The law says so. Please also

remem"ber that no"body can mine phosphates on this

Island "but the Commission, You will see therefore

that no otlier Company can come in and offer you a

price for the phosphates. I ask you to remeraher this

point and keep your minds free from confusion. As

your Ar"bitrator I am only permitted "by lav/ to value

the land, not the land with'fhe phosphates under it.

This states the position simply.

Now there is the question of improvements.

You can reasona"bly raise the question of the value of

the trees on your land and its possible use for copra

and food production, I have inspected all the land

which has "been acquired and thought of its possi"bitities

as a coconut producing area. You know that in the Pacific

native lands rarely produce one ton from three acres.

I live in a copra producing Island and am familiar

with coconut values and copra production. The nuts on

your trees differ greatly from the nuts on native areas

in Pijij Tonga and Samoa. Your trees are not heavy,

hearers. This affects the value of the land from the

point of view of food and copra production. I ask you

to think over this point.

Remember that as your Arbitrator I am bound

"by the provisions of the lav/, I can assess the value

of the land only in the manner I have stated to you.
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Please do not confuse the issue by mixing up the

question of royalties with the question of payment

for the surface. Remember that the King's

Government considered it expedient in the public

interest that yo-ur lands should be made available

to the Commission who hold the licence to enable it

to work the phosphates; remember that the lease has

issued; remember that the question of royalties has

been settled; remember that I can deal only with the

value of the land excluding any increase in value

because of the phosphates. Next Tuesday, with the

Arbitrator for the British Phosphate Commissioners

I shall proceed to assess compensation in the

manner stated.

It is Tinnecessary at this stage to refer

to the terms offered you by the British Phosphate

Commissioners. They have been communicated to you

in writing. There may be those among you who would

at this stage wish to accept those terms if they were

again offered. You alone can answer that question,

I noY/ invite you to state yo\ir views, if

you so wish, and ask such questions as you may desire.

Remember that I am here as your Arbitrator.

I trust that I shall be able to report to

His Excellency the High Commissioner and His Honour

the Resident Coimnissioner that our conversation today

has been guided by a spirit of reasonableness and

that you v/ill realise, whatever the decision which

will be reached next week may be, that your interests

have been carefully and sympathetically considered.

You are men and v/omen of understanding; you know that it

is impossible in life for every person to obtain

everything which he or she may desire and that it

is for this reason that the settlement of differences

is referred to the oudgement of others.
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At the conclusion of the address the Banahans

were informed that a Notice fixing the date for

Arbitration proceedings would be served upon them. The

text of the Notice was read to the meeting. The Banabans

asked that the Notice should not be served. They v/ere

informed that all land-ovmers concerned would be served

and the reason for this procedure explained.

Questions v/ere then asked and ansv/ered.

The essential questions and ansv/ers are set

out below.

ROT AIT:

lETE:

They did you come here ?

Reference made in reply to Sections

A - 6 of the Ordinance.

Would you listen to v/hat we have to say

about the land ?

Certainly,

We know nothing about the royalties. Who

prescribed them ?

The Resident Commissioner in accordance

with the law.

Who leased the 150 acres to the British

Phosphate Commissioners ?

The land was acquired as prescribed by law

and v/as then leased by the Resident

Commissioner in the manner the law

permitted.

We Y/ere surprised lease was issued unknovm

to \is.

You all received Notices,

Yes, that is true, but we do not like it. We

do not agree v^ith the Notices.

•I
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lETE then referred to the days v/hen the Company

first came to Ocean Island and, according to his

statement, obtained areas of land in return for sewing

machines. He v/ent on to say that in the time of Hr.

Eliot leases were issued and that I.lr. Eliot stated

that no more land v/ould he leased until the leased

area v/as worked out. The people could then lease

further lands if they wished. They wished to adhere

to this. The old area was not worked out.

ROTAIT; \fhen land is acquired, do the Resident

Commissioner and the British Phosphate

Commissioners fix the price.

No, the Crown through the Resident

Commissioner prescribes royalty and the

assessment of the value of sirrface

rights, when agreement is not reached,

is the duty of Arbitrators.

lETEi liThat is your personal opinion ? Have v/e

enough land left ? Why was the British

Government so strict ?

I am here as your Arbitrator, I

assure you that every action taken

has been in accordance with the law

of the Colony.

(The people were here told about

acquisitions of land in other

countries. They attempted to force

an expression of my personal opinion on

the merits of acquisition.)

KIRENNENJ: The Notices served on us were in English, We

could not understand them.

That is not a correct statemdnt of facts.

Translations of Notices were served on
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family groups and you saw the Resident

Commissioner, with the Notices, after service.

(The meeting agrees that the substance of the

Notices v/as known.)

HQ TAN; Is every thing the Resident Gomraissioner does to

us known to the High Commissioner ?

As a matter of official procedure all

important actions are reported "by the

Resident Commissioner.

Did the High Commissioner knov^ about the Notice ?

Under lav/ the form of the Notice is prescribed

by the High Commissioner, therefore he did.

We do not agree v/ith the £150 an acre and the

10-^d. royalty.

The question of royalty is finished. It has

been prescribed in accordance v/ith the law.

The compensation payable for sunface rights

v/ill ^e settled by Arbitration,

We know the question of royalty is finished v/ith.

We just do not agree, V/e v/ant to let you know

that we will not agree to £150 compensation. We

want £l80 per acre and the following payment for

trees;

Coconut flarge) £2- 0- 0
(small; 1-10- 0

Pandanus (bearing) 1-10- 0
(small) 10-0

Almond 1-0-0

Mango 1-0-0

Kaitu 10-0

All other trees 5- 0

(Questioned as to how many trees they had on their own land

Rotan and lete gave evasive replies and finally remained

silent,)
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lETS; \7e do not want "building sites leased according to

size. \7e do not like the new scheme. ¥e want

payment per foot - 3d. per sq. foot.

(lETE was confused in his ideas and was unahle

to give any approximate idea of the size of tie

Cricket Ground which adjoined the place of

meeting. He stated he did not know what the rental

per acre of land leased on a 3d. per sq. foot

"basis would amount to. )

ROTAN: ¥e want leased money paid half-yearly, not

yearly. We want a truck of phosphate to "be treated

as weighting one ton. We want royalty to "be paid

on this ton vdien it leaves the phosphate fields.

Rotan was informed that the question of when

lease money v/as paid was not "before the meeting.

A truck of phosphate weighed a"bout 18 cwt.

"but the weight was not \jniform.

The question of royalty was not at issue;

the people knew well that moisture affected

weights.

The Bana"bans were then asked whether they wished

to appoint representatives to appear "before the Ar'bitrators.

They did not reply. They asked that fne Notices of the date

fixed for Ar"bitration proceedings should not "be served,

they were informed that this request would not "be granted.

The people v/ere then told that I was availa"ble

at any time if they wished to see me. The meeting had

no further questions to ask or statements to make.

- Meeting terminated.

• M' : i-td



V ' 30/1/31 Speech "by Mr. Neill. laefore the Award was read.

PEOPLE OF BAI'IABA

When I first met you on Saturday last I
i,

informed you that I had been appointed to arbitrate

on your behalf in assessing the amount of compensation

to be paid to you in respect of the lands v/hich v/ere

acquired by the Resident Commissioner on the 10th day

of this month. I have already explained to you in

detail the provisions of the Mining Lav/ of the Gilbert

and Ellice Islands Colony and I have shown to you that

every step taken in the proceedings which have now dravm

to a close has been in accordance with the law. If

there are among you those who say that this not so

I wish you to desregard such statements and to consider

them as foolish. We Arbitrators have agreed on the

Award which I shall read to you. It will later be deposited

in the Povernment Buildings. One of your spokesman,

Rotan it v/as, stated last Tuesday that you would

only accept Irhat you wanted and if you did not

get what you wanted you would not like the Award.

I am satisfied that the terms originally offered to you

by the Commissioners represent more than the market value

of the land. I have already explained to you the meaning

of "market value" and I have told you the other factor's

which I, as Arbitrator, could take into accoimt. I am

bound by the law, N"ow last Tuesday the Commissioners,

through the local Manager, came before the Arbitrators

and again said that they would pay the price they

originally offered. I have accepted this price with the

small variation stated in the Av/ard, It appeared

advisable to define more clearly the price for coconut

trees cut dovm in the non-mining area.- The price is

more, much more, than I could have obtained had I been
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arguing your case ■before a TrilDunal and you are

fortunate that the GOiUraissioners did not say - " We offered

a price: it was not accepted: let the Arbitrators

value the land; v/e v/ill appear before them and ask

for a price to be assessed which represents a strict

value within the meaning of the law".

Certain of your old men stated that they

v/ished to accept the Commissioners' offer. Others of

you have stated, through Rotan, that nothing short of

the Banaban terms would be agreeable. I hope, when

you return to your villages, that you will remember that

this matter is concluded today; that you will realise

that, throughout all the negotiations, your interests

have been carefully and sympathetically guarded,

v/'hen talking over the Award - talk reasonably; remember

that it is final; do not listen to foolish remarks if

made to you.

I am glad to have met you and I shall not

forget my visit to Banaba.

YY: '.'
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Ollbort imd EiUod Xslaado Ooloogr#

Westom Paoifie»

Ocean Zalond*

"  8th August, 1938»

Sly,

W8, real BBnahan oaramtnltir, have the honour to aml^
reepeetfuUjr t^v a pereonal help from ̂ rou, hecouae ve are in
ereat heavlneBe of eorrcer on account of our land of 160 aores
of phoflphate to he dug out* and 87-»5/4 aoroa to he XKsnted hy
the British Phosphate OCniai«8ionere Ooean XcCland*

She area of i77«*S/4 acrea in total was taken away
fren tiBder our Charge hy the worde of l!r* A*F« Qriidblo Hesident
OSMBlaslflaer, Ur« H.B. Uaynard Qag)lQyer, British Phosphate
aooaleslenere and uzv 3*, 3* Noill man arrived turn Songa, for
recxeons of iadeflnitade to us, and transferred it to the
British Phosphate oonitdasioners to dig out phosphate end to
rent the land on SLst Jamazy, 1981« Shay Sleo mehe the Price
for this lend as follows

S150, 0« 0« per acre.
tO«»l/a&t per ton of phosphate*
Bone p«^ tree of all kinds on this mining arse*

0« 0^ per aorse
£2* 0. 0* per oooomt tree to he out down*

They forood us in afrightful way so that we will gtve
seey our lead and to sgpee with satisfaotion to the ahove prioes
privately fudged hy then hut we were unsatisfied to agree to
Ihess prteee heosose of the following t«-

the Bzltieh Phosphate Oonnlaelonsrs has not finished his
last area which we had premised him to wozh till he finiehod
it* (we think* it Shall take him shout ten more years to
finished it)*

B, It is against our Oovonant made in Boveaher, 1913, that
shall there he no one from the Bemahon Oflaaainlty to leaso hi*
land until the Britiih Phoei^te ConaioBioners finishes hia
area iSiioh had heen leased*

i. Oar osvsasmt had heen eenfimed hy Bia Honour the Realdoit
CMssiiSBioner, Ifr* X*o* Xliot, under British Flags In ti^
gsfsmesat oeart Bease tbr the uhoile BcuaOban pepalatioiL
this iswflwition was held in the month of Bovmnhsr^ 19is»

i. we hscre in ear feeliiig thst the Bssd Msaager of this
will «ffsr ue hstter prioes for ear lend, hat the
«f the three montisiied aon prevented his offer*

»*tu.

peesuee ef ear valmSlde trees sash as eesinnt trees
trees, ete* en this mlalns krea earth neihlag at aii,
the Oevsnaat of 1913 was aald that these are te he

at
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7« a3)e iJbO emvw of laoA for tirtnlng is tlie onijr pleso of iaaft
090 shioh «St BanslMitiSf Uto aostisr on* Zt ooaSalxis a groat
imSber of wellrgroan ooeocstt taboos, oto* saA the soil is in
a fertil on Oeeon XalanA*

Wo SioYo heen to Bis Bonoar ihe fiesidsnt CoeasissioQor
oitli oar rotoost indioatodt hut so rei^YoA no hgii^ tmm hia*

WOf afteroarASi transforroA ths mm romost to His
BisellsoQOW the Hi£^ ConnlBeianer for the \7o8t«m Baoifio Aaxing
his Otiosrt steqr at Ocean laaend on 89th Jhlsr# i9ftL and yst| ths
OQiapcitisr is stxli woztding m this mv area na^cHdate*

80^ thsrofors^ ploaso kindlr help vm 1^ rotor lasrogrfwl
ail»itrstisn axid |ttd0se»t in i^rant of Onr Heafsiar osA» sad in
front of Bis Baiestr King ooorgo %

Ll-
ws are# ..

Tear Lor&ship's laiist pilishis rsQpls«

!Zho Banahon Oommmity#

J V' "• '-v.

* L fir the IstiYs Oewi
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HBMORAJmyM OF AQEEEMEHT maSethis Tenth day of April

one thousand nine hundred and forty seven "between the

TU-WATunr LA3inX)\7HER3 OF OCEAN ISLAITD (hereinafter called

*the Banahans') and THE BRITISH PHOSPHATE C0MMISSI0HSR8

(hereinafter called 'the GommiBsioners*) in the presence

of F.Q.L* HOLLARD, Administrative Officer, Fiji.

1, B» Benahans agree -

(a) to transfer to the Commissioners approximately

291 acres of pho^hate mining land with all

trees of whatsc^ver hind on the land delineated,

and coloured pu3?ple on drawing No, 776 U»0.

annexed hereto;

("h) to transfer to the Commissioners approximately

380 acres of phosphate mining land with all

trees of whatsoever kind on the land delineated

and coloured stone on drawing No, 776 M.0.

ammoed hereto,

2, The Commissioners agree -

(a) to pay for the phosphate mining land referred

to in clause 1 (a) including all trees of
•  *

whatsoever kind on the land at the rate of

£200 per acre Australian currency peqrment to

"be made on the seventeenth day of April 1947;

(h) to pay for the phosphate mining land referred

to in clause 1 (h) including all trees of

Whatsoever kind on the land at the rate of

g63 pi^ acre Australian currency payment to

%• Wide en the seventeenth day of April 1947;

(e) to pay the seventeenth day of April 1947 a

Royalty at the rate of one shilling and threepence

per ton Australian currency on delivered weight of

all phosphate exported from Ocean Island including

also delivered imight of phosphate so exported

from the halamee of land already held "by the

Qasi^ssioaerB*
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That after heing wrked out all phosphate land the

sxibject of clause i (a) and clause 1 ("b) shall revert

to the Banahan oisners as soon as this can take place

"Without inconvenience or prejudice to the operations

of the ConuiiiBsioners*

Nothing in this Memorandm of Agreement shall he derasA

to alter or affect in any manner the specified terms and

conditions contained in the Licence from the Crown h/^d

hy the Commissioner&•

In witness whereof we have hex^runto set our hands

this Tenth day of April 1947*

Signed at fiaahi (Rahi) Island

hy, % In the presence of

for The British Phosphate Commissioners t
e

of the one part ?
s

<J^^A

I

t  In the presense of...

):LUM 1
* • • • * • eeeees wee* ♦ * 4

t

I

t
for The Banahan Landowners of Oeesn f

Island of the other part named

|,:3tsiyreters*

i

m
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^  MESTIKG MEMBERS OB' THE BAKABAK COMMITTEE OK 20th FEBHUARY. 19^2.

PRESEMTi

Mr. G.J. Bridges, Mr. L.W. Cole.

Banabanst Levi, Teremita, Taberaua, Tanaera,
letera. Came later - Toteba, Rewl,
Akeriba. Interpreter - lotua

Mr. Bridges As you know we will be leaving Ocean Island
on the 26th February, and I have taken this opportunity of
meeting you to discuss a few matters of interest to
yourselves and the Commissioners.

First I would like to thank you for your
courtesy and help during the time I have been Manager
here. This, I have very much appreciated, for without
this spirit we would never have overcome some of the
difficulties which have arisen from time to time.

It is the firm intention of the British
Phospliate Commissioners to return to Ocean Island as
early as possible and carry on as we have done in the
past. We are leaving behind us buildings and plant
to the value of many thousands of pounds and I ask you,
as responsible leaders of the Banabans, to help us by
preventing any damage to that property.

Mr. Cole will be remaining at Ocean Island
lontil there is an opportunity to repatriate the Gilbert
and Ellice Islanders, He will be in charge of the
Commissioners' affairs here until he leaves and then
they will be handed over to the representative of the
Government or, if he does not remain, to the care of the
Native Government.

Xou have been paid rentals for leased land
up till 31st December, 1942, and I ask you to prevent
any natives from interfering with any buildings or plant
on that leased land.

During Mr. Gaze's last visit to the Island
preliminary discussions took place with regard to
obtaining further land for mining purposes. These
matters will have to i^emain in oD^ance until such time
as we are again able to return ana carry on our operations
here.

In the event of Mr. Cole leaving with the Gilbert
and Ellice Islanders there will bo nobody left to ruji
the ComiBissloners' Store and it will thorofore be
closed down to native sales. In this event arrangements
will be made by Mr, Cole to enable the Banaban Store to
obtain from the Commissioners' Store bulk goods and
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Levi

Mr. Bridges

Levi

Mr. Bridges

letera

Teremita

Mr. Bridges

Teremita

Mr. Bridges

foodstxiffs for sale in the Banaban Store,
We will endeavour to arrange for a good

supply of foodstuffs etc. to be sent up on the ship that
will repatriate the Gilbert and Ellice Islanders to the
Group, This will be for the use of the Banabans,

We have four good two-man canoes which we
will leave for the use of the Kative Government, on the
departure of Mr, Cole, and they can make the necessary
arrangements for fishing for the Banaban community.

In order to protect the Commissioners*
property, the Acting Resident Commissioner, Mr, Garvey,
has agreed to make the European settlement an ® out of
bounds " area and natives will not be allowed insie that
area without written permission from the Administrative
Officer or Mr. Cole, Rotices to this effect will be
posted up prior to the 26th February.

the power House will be out of commission
it wlll^bs possible to pump saltwater and therefore
all the sewered latrines will ̂  out of commission and
should not under any circumstaiiices be used. If they are
used they will certainly bring»«an epidemic of sickness as
there will be no saltwater to flush them.

That is all that I have to tell you. Do
you wish to ask any questions?

Before you leave the Island can we buy
secondhand iron and timber?

We will sell you new material.

What about secondhand?

Secondhand iron is not very good. We will
sell you some but in a little while it will have holes
in it. There is not very much secondhand timber but
we will sell what there is if you require it. Anyone
wishing to buy secondhand iron or timber should give a
list to lotua.

Thank you.

You will remember about the food?

Yes, as soon as I see Mr. Gaze I will ask
him to try and arrange it by the vessel which repatriates
the Gilbert and Ellice Islanders,

Thank you.

With regard to the settlement. If you wish
to come into it you must have a pass from Mr, Cartwright
or Mr, Cole, If you have coconut trees in the
settlement you must get a pass to go to those trees.
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letera

Mr. Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

You cannot collect toddy every night froiu the
settlement. There are plenty of trees outside the
Commissioners* property and when the Order is made it
will not be right to come into the settlement. As a
matter of fact too much toddy is being drunk now and
when a boy gets drunk he wants to fight. Nearly every
day we are having trouble about this.

cargo?
When Mr, Cole leaves the Island what about

We hope to have cargo on that ship. We will
try to send cargo as often as possible but that depends
on the war. When we go and there is anything that
you want to know see Mr. Cole, he will help you all he
can. Mr. Cole will be able to sell you timber and
iron etc. when I go, provided of course that the
Company do not need it for their own purposes. If
anybody wants to buy materials before we go they are to
give the order to lotua and we will arrange with the
Btore.

sale?
The furniture under the messroom, is it for

No, we will need it when we come back. We
have some secondhand tanks if anybody wants them.

What price?

We v/ill let you know later on. There will
be no benzine for sale. Rave you any further questions?

trouble.
The labourers in the villages are making

When we go the single boys will go back to the
Chinese Location, not at the cricket ground. The married
men will go back to their own quarters as well.

The labourers are making trouble now.

If there is any trouble tell Mr. Garvey or
Mr, Cartwright or myself and wo will prosecute. As soon
as we go the single men are going back to their quarters,
and the married too.

The labourers are drunk in the villages.

If you find a labourer drunk tell Mr. Woods
and we will prosecute. What about the Banabans who are
selling toddy? What about Temaroa?
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Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Akerlbo

Mr, Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Rewl

Mr. Bridges

Akerlbo

Mr. Bridges
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All the Gilbert and Elllce Islanders
are cutting toddy.

day.
I spoke to Mr. Garvey about It the other

There Is nothing wrong with drinking toddy
provided they do not get drunk.

Yes, I know. About stores again, you
Biy rest assured that whenever it Is possible to get up
stores Mr. Gaze will do so. The Company have been here
forty years now and are not going to give It up. We will
be back and working as soon as we can. Are there any
further questions?

The Banaban Store Is no good.

We can't help that. Rotan can get goods
from the Commissioners' Store for sale at the Banaban
Store.

no good.
While the war Is on the Banaban Store is

Mr. Gaze, Sir Albert Ellis and I too
told you that you were starting the Store at a bad time.

If the Commissioners' Store closes we will
be able to get nothing from the Banaban Store.

While Mr. Cole Is here our Store will be

???? when Mr. Cole goes and theGilbert and Elllce Islanders go there will be no need for
the Store to open.



i3th Jtme. A9h.6, (m
Meeting at Ratii Island to meet
some of the elders at their

request.

Introduction

Come at request of some of elders to listen to
their remarks - have asked to see D.C.N. alone - request
made in letter addressed to B.C.II. personally - regretted
method of approach - correct way through Ma;)or Kennedy
to p. C.IT. - they should knov; correct methods as H. M. G.
Fiji will always listen to people who make requests in
proper manner - should have "been through D.O. , Majjor
Kennedy.

Question 5 ¥ho wishes to speak to me ?

Answer 5 lete. There i s one thing v/e would like
to talk about on behalf of the Banabans -
we don*t want Major Kennedy to stay with
us - that is why they did not tell Major
Kennedy that they did not want this
meeting.

Question s Is that all 7

Answer s Yes.

D. C. N. ;

uestion .5

Answer s

Question j

Answer ;

Question i

Answer s

Question s

Answers (R)

D. C. IT. 5

Before this matter could be discussed
further Major Kennedy should be here to
listen to any reasons why they do not
wish Major Kennedj?- to remain with them.

Are all the elders of the council here ?

Some are not present; only two are absent.

Who are absent 7

Kaiekieki, and Tetebano.

Are all the representatives of the head
families here 7

They are all here.

Aren^t there about 200 7

Some are absent because of distance.

I have come here in your interests but
to help you I must iinve all elders and
heads of families present in order to
obtain their wishes as representatives
of a community. At such a meeting I am
sure I could make you realise and
appreciate the advantages of them making
every endeavour to make Rebi their home
and the home of the children in the
years to come.

I shall be in this area for a few
days and vfould be very happy to meet
them at such a meeting. I wish you to
know that the wishes of this Government
is to do everything in its power to
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make you happy, comfortable and prosperous.
When you have fixed a time and a day I
will meet you, but everyone must be present.

Question .(E) How long is the D.C.N. staying here ?

Answer s I am going to Taveuni but I can retur

D» C» J

Rotan s

D.G.N. S

Rbtan i

D. C. N. s

n
when they are ready, within the next three
or four days.

Meetinp. was then arranged for
10 a.m. Monday.

I am happy to meet you but vush that you
had arranged this meeting through Major
Kennedy according to our custom in Fiji.

We are sorry that they did not arrange
this meeting for to-day.

To-day is the King*s Birthday and we hope that
you will celebrate it by being happy.

We all thank you very much for coming.

(Sgd.) J. E. Windrum.
13# 6.46.

Meeting held at Rabi on 17/6/46

Representatives of heads of families,
councillors, elders, and members of the
Banaban community of the island of
Rabi.

We have met this morning in the
terms of the arrangement we made when
I was here and met some of you last
Thursday at 10 a. nu

Some of you at the meeting last
Thursday made certain complaints to me
and I told you then that I could not
discuss them unless you were all
present and also Major Kennedy, the
Administrative Officer, appointed by
the Government of Fiji and the W.P.H.0.
to be in charge of the Island of Rabi
and to administer all those things
necessary for the prosperity, comfort,
peace and hapiness of the Banaban
community.

Question

to Magistrates Are the representative heads of all
the families present here ths morning t

Answer 5

Question s

Yes.

Are all the councillors present this
morning ?

Answer Yes.

, Sf3l»' ■



Question s

Answer s

Question s

Answer i

Question s

Answer i

D.G.K. s

lete 5

Akeripa i

Tito s

D. C. Ef. 5

Nei Maka t

Answer t
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Have they a spokesman ?

Tea,

Who is he 7

lete.

What have you to say lete ?

This morning he has heen authorized hy
the Banahans to speak to you.

The first thing I wish to say is that
the Banahans do not wish Major Kennedy
to stay with them.

Major Kennedy is here and he should
hear those reasons.

The first thing is that Major Kennedy
drinks to excess and could not attend

a meeting because he was under the
influence cf liquor.

Secondly, about oijr homes. When we
first landed on Rabi we lived in tents
where we still are and we feel that
Major Kennedy cannot assist us.

He is only thinking about his own
home.

We do not wish to live on this island

because of the food. Only during two
months did we have any food, and
after that time we suffered from
starvation. And there is another
thing. Some of our people have died
on this island, the total deaths being
about 40.

Major Kennedy did not tell us the truth.
He first told us the land belonged to
the Banabans and then told us it belonged
to the Government. That is the reason
why they do not wish Major Kennedy to
remain in charge.

Is there anything else ?

In a meeting at Tarawa Major Kennedy
showed us a map and photographs of
houses where he said we would live.
When we arrived here we were not given
the houses shown to us but lived in tents.

Living in the tents caused us sickness,
and we were uncomfortable in these quarters.
When they heard at Tarawa that they had to
live in tents at Rabi, some of the Banabans
did not wish to come.

Whom did you tell this to 7

I can*t remember.

When they complained about coming to
Rabi to live in tents, to whom did
they complain 7
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Answer

Kaitu

We did not complain. It was only in our minds.

When we first landed on Rahi we Banahans wewallowed
to go on Fijian land and no Fijians were allowed to
come on our land. Why was this rule enforced ?

D. C. N. i That question will he answered when you have
finished making your statements.

D. C. N» i

/
Neiwawa;

(head of
a family)

Anybody else 7

Who does this land belong to 7

Answer J

Neiwawa

D. C. N.

This will be also answered later.

We do not want Major Kennedy to stay with us.

Is there anything else you want to say 7

Answer

D.C.N.

No.

Major Kennedy wishes to ask certain questions
to those who spoke this morning.

M/r Kennedy; lete raised the question about living in tents
and the question of the work on my house. What I
want to ask lete is "have you ever complained to
me or asked me about any work which you wanted done
to your house"7

lete { No, we have not made any complaints but were looking
to you as o\ir helper.

M/r Kennedvi If I was your helper, if you felt that you wanted
some work done, why did you not ask me 7

lete i I could not ask anything because it was Major Kennedy*s
duty to look after us.

Major

Kennedy
When you were in the council do you remember any
talk about new good houses for the Banabans 7

lete t There was.

Major

Kennedy s
Do you remember that we agreed in the coiincil that
it wo\ild not be good to waste any money or time on
little jobs until we got the materials for good
houses.

lete Yea, but only because of the conditions ®f the
people.

Major

Kennedy s
Did you ever complain in the council about the
condition of the people 7

lete I Major Kennedy Txnderstood.

This is a fair question and he is evading the true
answer. If they wish me to help them then I must
get the true answer to Major Kennedy's question.

•  ' -V o



lete s

Ma.ior Kennedy :

lete s

Ma.ior Kennedy

lete i

Malor Kenned.Y
to Akerlpa :

Answer :

Ma.ior Kennedy :

Answer s

ftuestion :

Answer s

M^jor Ki
(to k;.
Answer?

(to K).
Malor K;

Answer s

Ito K),alor Kennedy i

Answer

(to k;.

Ma .lor K.

Answer i

(to K)
Malor Kennedy t

AplSE s
(to k)
Malor Kennedy s

Answer t

(to K}

Malor Kennedy ;

Answer t

TtoK)
yalor Kennedy ?

fnswer t
to K).

■jifflior Kennedy?
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Mador Kennedy understood. (This is an evasion).

Do you remember that I put up two photos sent
to me by the C. S. showing the kind of houses we
wanted to build on Rabi ?

Yes.

Can you tell me who tore them down ?

I don*t know.

When you were at Tarawa do you remember an
agreement you made with me before you came
to Rabi ?

Yes.

Do you remember the statement in that agreement
that the High Commissioner had kindly agreed to
give you one month's rations and after that you
had to obtain your own rations.

Yes, but it was not clear.

Who was the interpreter ?

Takai.

Were you at Kusaie ?

Yes.

Do you remember the agreement at Kusaie ?

Yes.

Did you hear the same statement there or a
different one 7

He said it was different. At Kusai we only
heard that we would go to o\ar new island.

Who was the interpreter 7

Tokamen

Do' you never hear at any time before you came to Rabi
that you would get free Government rations for one
month only 7

We did not hear at Kusai but did at Tarawa.

If you heard at Tarawa and you agreed to
that why do you complain 7

We are not complaining about the agreement. I am
complaining that you did not help us.

Have you ever complained about food 7

I did not come because I felt you must know.

In the agreement at Tarawa you remember you
agreed to stay on Rabi for 2 years.

Yes.

You said that you did not wish to live on this
Island because of the food. Is that because of
the food or is it because of home sickness ?
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Answer; Both. You know. '"■
(to k;
Major Kennedy s What is the strongest thing in your mind, hunger

or homesickness ?

Answer;
(to K)

Ma.ior Kennedy ;
(to Tito)

Ma.ior Kennedy ;

Tito :

Ma.ior Kennedy ;

We don't want Maior Kennedy because he didn't
think about us, (Question evaded).

Tito said he had heard two different statements
from me (1) that Rabi belonged to the Banabans
and afterwards when they had been here some time
that it belonged to the Government.

Who was the interpreter who said that this
belonged to Banabans ?

To people. Haven't you all heard from him that
Rabi is yours ? Isn't that true ?

Yes (by whole body).

If you think that Rabi is entirely yours, why
were these statements made about a two years
agreement during which time you were to live here
and tell the High Commissioner whether you wanted
the Island or not ?

Tito ;

Ma.ior Kennedy

About last Xmas the Banabans wanted to kill some
cattle and asked Major Kennedy who owned the
cattle ? He said these are yours not mine.

I instructed one of the overseers to kill some
of the^ cattle for a feast. He is using this to
show that the island was theirs. Later I
refused and would not allow them to kill cattle
beyond the natural increase because the High
Commissioner owned the island.

Major Kennedy ; (repeated question to Tito)

heard from Major Kennedy that everything on
this land was theirs (evasion).

Major Kenne^ ; Did you or did you not hear from me that you
could not sell things like launches, cattle or
horses ?

Tito ; We don't know about that question
Major Kennedy

.
In your opinion can you sell a launch to an
Indian ? If a thing belongs to a person, he can
sell it.

(Just said he didn't understand the question).
We cannot answer that question.

Mftjor Kennedy ; Have you ever heard from Rotan the things which
I explained to him i.e. the things you can do
and the things you cannot do.

Tito s

Tito s

Major Kennedy ;
^to anyone)

We are getting tangled by these questions and
don t want to answer them, but we don't want
Major Kennedy.

hearing me tell you at Tarawa^d other^places before we came here that I
had in writing the instructions from the High
Commissioner to me.

Is there any man here who has ever asked
to see that letter ?

er I No.
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D.C.IT, 5

D. C. N, 5
(to gathering
in reply to
questions).
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Is Rotan here ? Will you answer a question ?
Have you asked to see the letter and has
any man ever asked you to see it on his hehalf ?

We donH want any more questions.

Major Kennedy is asking you questions to help
me understand the true position on Rahi and
unless you answer I cannot understand the
position. Unless you answer the questions
fairly and honestly Jiou will not assist me
at all.

I will not take up your time in telling
you the various events commencing from when
you first considered the question of leaving the
Gilbert Islands and coming to Rahi with a view
to making it your permanent home for yourselves
and your generations to come. Y/hen you arrived
at Rahi you were more or less refugees, hut you
were far better off than the usual type of
refugee, because you had a beautiful
fertile island with fresh water streams,
coconut pilms, rich fertile flats and
forest produce with which to build houses.
You were rich and you enjoyed the facilities
of a regular steamship service from Suva to
Rahi. You vrere therefore able to buy foods
and supplies from Suva. When you arrived
you were expected to do everything in your
power to try and make a success of making
this island of Rabi your permanent home.
The immediate and essential conditions for
making the scheme a success consisted of
firstly building houses of bush construction
similar to the one here; secondly, to
plant food gardens; and thirdly to take
advantage of the very valuable coconut
plantations growing on most of the beaches
around the island.

It is your duty to endeavour to honour the
agreement which you made before you came to
Rabi Island and to put on trial for 2 years
in the interests of yourselves and your
children the making of Rabi Island your home.

If it is not your wish to make Rabi Island
your home then it will be my duty to advise
your High Oommissioner that you do not wish
to stay and that you wish to return to your
homeland - Banaba. It lies with you to make that
decision. It is not my duty to influence you, but
it is my duty to endeavour to lay before you the
advantages and disadvantages of both Banaba and
Rabi Island. What I tell you about Banaba is what
I have learnt, and you must forgive me for any
errors and omissions. Your homeland, Banaba, is
slowly being mined by the British Phosphate
Company and within the next l+O or 50 years
there will be little left of your island other
than the fringe of coconut palms down near the
coast. You yourselves can best answer the
question as to whether you should return to
Banaba there to rear your children and at the
end of 50 years without the revenue that you
are now deriving from the mining activities
that are at present in progress there or to
make this fertile island of Rabi your permanent
home. Here on Rabi with the revenue you derive
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from Banalaa you can lie Better off than any of
the other races now living in Pijij By other
races I mean Polynesians, Melanesians and
Indians. Here on RaBi you can Build permanent
houses, schools, hospitals and all the services
necessary such as water, electric light and sani
tation. All this you can do from the monies
you receive from BanaBa. In addition to the monies
you receive from BanaBa By cultivating the rich
lands of this island and By working the copra
plantations you will oBtain sufficient money
to keep you and your families well fed, well
clothed, well housed and, aBove all, happy
and contented.

"When the time comes that you no longer
receive revenue from BanaBa you should have est-
aBlished yourselves on RaBi Island so that you
coiild live in peace and plenty. You are very
furtunate you are here today Because the High
Commissioner considers that this is the Best
answer to your future and the future of your
children. That is why Major Kennedy was sent
here to endeavour to make this island your home.
There are Bound to Be difficulties with such
a project as this. It can only Be a success
if you all pull together and Bury and petty
grievances. I propose soon to adjourn this
meeting for aBout two hours to allow you to
discuss over your fires what has Been said to
you this morning, I want you all to come Back
this afternoon Because I wish to ascertain your
wishes as to whether you wish to remain on RaBi
Island or return to BanaBa. If you wish to rettarn
to BanaBa I shall convey that wish to the High
Commissioner. If you v.lsh to make RaBi your
home we can then discuss intensification for
settling you here permanently. If you decide
to remain the question that you Brought up
this morning with regard to your movements to
and from RaBi and visits to RaBi By outsiders
and other such questions can then Be discussed.
Most of those questions can Be dealt with By
your Island Coxmcil.

Before adjourning I wish to thank you
for your patience and the attention you have
given to these discussions. Thank you '.

Meeting resumed at "^.00 -n.tn.

Before we adjourned this morning I asked
you all when you went Back to your houses to
discuss the various matters Brought Before the
Coiincil this morning. The most important matte#
under discussion is whether you wish to make
RaBi your home or whether you wish to return
to BanaBa.

The only means of ascertaining your wishes
is to take a vote and this 1 now propose to
proceed to do.

There are two ways of taking the vote,
one is By raising the hand and the other is
By a Ballot paper. I think in your interesia. waj.j.'jo 1 think in your interests
that a Ballot paper will give a more true and

OTiawOrt TTaWWA 'rrr\it

bnau a uaj.j.uo paper will give a more true and
accurate answer. Have you any of you anything
to say aBout this suggestion t

•U
,  I
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lete s Before we take this vote we want to know
what the price of this island was/

D. C.N.s I am given to understand that the purchase
price is in the' vicinity of £25,000 A.

lete s ¥e are agreeable to buy this land at this

■■r price.

D.C.N. 5 The High Commissioner purchased Rabi
Island to see if it was suitable for a new home
for you.

I do not know if the High Commissioner will
keep it for any other purpose but I am sure he
will give it to you if you decide to make it
your permanent home now. It lies with you to
make the decision whether to stay or whether
to go, and only by voting will this be possible.

lete i Some of us cannot write.

D*C*Bf» i Those who cannot write may be assisted
by those who can.

Eotan j When we were at Ocean Island we did not
think we would be separated like this.

D.C.H. ; How am I to convey to the High Commiss
ioner the wishes of the Banaban community as
to whether they wish to make Rabi their perm
anent home or not unless each head of a family
expresses his wish in writing.

Rotan s When we were at Ocean Island they
discussed the question of buying another
home amongst themselves. They decided to
buy an island in Fiji. (Evasion of question.)

D.C.N.s I am afraid you are avoiding the issue
which is very simple. Does the Banaban com
munity wish to make Rabi its permanent home
now or does it wish the High Commissioner
to make arrangements to return them to Banaba ?
The answer is "We want to stay" or "We want
to go".

Rotan 8 The Banabans may want Rabi but they
may want it for a future home.

D.G.N, 8 If Rotan cannot answer my question I am
unable to give the Banaban people any assistance

'  or advice.
You arrived here on 15«12.45 on agreement

to stay here for two years and within that
period you have to make up your minds whether
you wish to live here now or retxirn to Ocean
Island now.

I®'te s We asked you what was the price of the
Island and you said £25,000 A. and now we

i  have decided to take the island at this
price.

(The question was re-read to lete who
evaded it by saying "We agreed to buy it for
our island",)

•fn

'^4^: '3^.

lij We want to be under your control and do
mot want Major Kennedy with us any more.
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I am only trying to find out whether you
intend to make Eahi your permanent home or
whether you wish to return to Banaba.

Ve want to know so that the construction
of schools, hospitals, etc, may be expedited.

Do not think of me or of Major Kennedy
think of yourselves. The Banaban people and
the children who will come to the Banaban
people. Are they going to be happy on Rabi
Island or on Baiiaba ?

It is for you people to decide, not us,
but whatever you decide your wishes will be
conveyed to the High Commissioner and it is
the duty of the High Commissioner to make you
happy and contented.

If you decide to stay on Rabi Island
there is much to be done as it is nearly the
end of June, fo\ir-five months before the next
hurricane season and it is most important that
you do everything now to ensure that you have
houses that can stand up to the strong wind
and rain.

As soon as you wish to help yourselves
experts in house-building can be obtained for
you and they are the Fijian people of this
Colony, There are no great difficulties, only
those that you make yourselves, and we again
come to the question that started at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and that is to take a vote as
to whether you wish to make Rabi your permanent
home now or return to Banaba now.

fe wish to stay on this island.

/

/

D.C.N.;

Rotan s

I want everybody's individual vote. I
will give you the paper and you may vote.

If these things are done for the Banabans
they must not be done until the Banabans agree.

Was the island bought by Banaban Tr\ist
Ftmds or otherwise ?

D* C* R*« We are back to where we were at 3 P*m.

Rotan t

You certainly cannot exist under these condi
tions for 2 years. You will have to have houses
to protect you from the winds and rain even
if you retiirn to Banaba,

(Again gave an evasive answer.)

D, C. R. * I have already told you three or four
times how the island was purchased. It lies
with the Banabans to decide (i) not to
make Rabi their home when they will go back
to Banaba (2) to stay on Rabi when immediate
plans will have to be made for the construction
of schools, hospitals, water supplies etc.
It is for you to decide.

Xete t

d,c,r» »

Do you want us to give you the money
for this land ?

I have nothing to do with the sale or
purchase of the islandj that has already been
dealt with by the High Commissioner.
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Botan s

D.C.1T. 5

Botan s

D. C. N, s

, . I told you this afternoon that we wish to
' ' stpy on this island for ever and to he under the Government

of Fiji hut we do not want Major Kennedy to remain with us.

D.C.N. t It is my duty to lay before the High Comm
issioner everything that has heen said today and it
is for the High Commissioner to decide what is to he
done, having read these notes heing taken dovm hy

'  ' Mr. Harrrood. And again I come hack to the one
question - what are the hest means of finding out
the ¥/ishea of you, the Banahan community, as to your
wishes with regard to making Rahi Island your permanent
home, v/hich means that you forsake your island of Banaha.

Ve can't give it up.

It is for you to decide. I have tried to
tell you this morning hoth the advantages and dis
advantages of Banaha and Rahi.

Would the Commissioner please explain
what is meant hy staying on Rahi and going hack to
Banaha 7

Is it necessary for me to answer that question ?
I have already told you this morning what it means to
stay on Rahi or return to Banaha.

Am I to understand from your reluctance
to give me a direct answer, assuming that you are
speaking for the whole of the Banahan community, that
you wish to own two islands and wander freely between
them ?

Rotan s That was indeed our agreement at Ocean
Island (agreement refers to what they agreed to between
themselves).

D.C.N. s I am afraid there is little I can do to
help you further in this discussion. If you are \anahle
to make up your own minds it will he my duty to so
report to the High Commissioner.

Kaitu s There is some important work to do at Banaha
in connection with the hoiindaries. That is why we cannot
give a direct answer.

p.C.N. i Rotan, don't waste my time. I have a very big
area to administer and I can't stand here for you to
fence with me. It is not a difficult question to decide.
It is either "Yes" or "No". "Yes, we stay on Rahi
Island" or "No, we do not stay on Rahi Island". If it is
"Yes", we get down to work and settle in here, if it is
"No" you will probably have to wait here at least two
years to enable arrangements to he made to accommodate
at Ocean Island or somewhere else.

I don't want to waste yoiir time. I told you
this morning the advantages and disadvantages of Rahi
Island. It is for you to decide, not one of you, and it
is my duty to advise the High Commissioner and the
reason I wish you to give a decision is to enable the
Government of Fiji and W.P.H.C, to do everything in their
power to make you happy and contented here. It is hard
for you and for the Government hut the answer lies
with you, not with me nor with Major Kennedy, hut with
you and in making that decision you have to remember
your children. Is it better for them to inherit the
island of Rahi or for them to live on Banaha. That
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I have to say.

I am sorry for wasting your time "but
there is one thing we are afraid to answer
now and that is that question because Banaba
will be lost to us.

When the Phosphates are finished no
ships will go there, you will get no money
and you will be the only people there.

V/here is the headquarters of the Banaban
Government going to be or do you envisage two
Governments, one at Rabi, one at Banaba ?

We do not think of making two Government
If we are going to stay on Rabi will Ocean
Island be lost to us or not ?

When pressed
Question by Rotan made statement

We agree to stay on Rabi Island for
ever if Ocean Island is not taken away
from us."

Answer

Kaitu

D. C. N.

" This is a matter which I will have to
refer to the High Commissioner. I will
take the necessary steps to place it
before him as soon as possible. I will
ask him to give the Banaban people an
answer quickly."

We do not want Major Kennedy.

Is there anything else you would like
to say before I go 7

Rotan

D. C. N.

We wish to ask about our lost money.

The matter is being enquired into by
the Police.

Rotan On behalf of the Banabans I thank „
for coming here and if we have anything
wish to report we will tell you.

you

D.C.N. t

■.rTjO-'V. • .

•V

t/-

All reports must be made through
Kennedy and I hope to visit you againj
I thank you again for being so patier
this very long meeting today.

(Sgd.) J.E. WINDRUM
D. 0. N.
i7.6.if6

Also present t L.W. HARWOOD-  Agricultural Officer Rortl
■>
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V/itli rofwoiaco to toy tolcgroi tio. 168 of tlio
Utli rfttSy, r^EunSlog tJio eo^iMW for oottlln,? tho native
ipopuletion of c;ecan Xelarid on e1>i loXimd In Fiji. I
hare the honour to forward a copy of o tiaoortviUuUbi by
'r. H*K. Matiae of the Xilbert and HlXllce
Islanda rcXony ataff> doalitig F^'lt.h the ctuoetion of tha
future of thcee peopxe, with apodal rufcrcaco to
their laMe and funde.

2* Mr* liaude hae had coadclerahXc- poraoiuxl
oontaet with the Banabaa ;x»:';UXatlon of tcean inland
durlnjj; the peat aeronte^a yearn. In 1931 * aa l*anda
Caumiefiloiior, he conplotoci a la«*ic oottlemoat of the
lalaxidf with the excex'tlon of one Yilleige> and codified
tholr oyota-i of land tenurej and elnco thnt bo luis
acted aa AdmlnifitretiYe { fflcor, Ccean lelntul, on
three oecaalCKta C theroforo eoneldorod hlra to he
heat fitt xi to dool v'lth Queetlonc rolotlrv; to their
future welfare.

3* In hie nwiorandUDi, Mr. Maude hra doolt
axlieitatlTely with the history of land policy on
oeMta Island and the creation of the Banahan unds,
with a view to preaentlna n conpoalte plctoro of tba
proamt prohlema r c lot Ins to tho conraunlty, now that
they hare heen collected from tho various oejitrea to
which they had heen taicon hy tita Jcpaneae atyi
settled tofi^ororlly on :t\ahi pending e final dooiaion
aa to V hather thoy are to rciiiciln tiiere or return once
again to i>eean Island.

k*

The Right Honourable
The Secretary of State for the Colonies.
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k* tsx ae9«srCmus0 %ith. the agrcmeat made with
the Bojwibazui »t th© of tlu>lr wncnral to
this dtocieioti duet rcat with that! e» e edORPi&itx. eiia
rno i}}cvormmi ie twJiaia to chiae it. T^fore re-
quirliti tliora to mBk& thtjtr cJii^lce, lioweecr, it is •
ttccoessn/t «s .r. tscmae poiutc out ia psrucrsii^i ^
of hia iiflraorsuaaa, thot the. ioverniiacit ohooia state
elcarly to thiaa the tonoe on which they will hs per-
Kiittc4 to reeXilu yemm^itly on l ahi em tho effect
which such settXoscnt vsoold has^ em thsir lams on
Ooean Xalend mtl cm their raeasurs of OontroX over the
Beo^m Fmda

5. '^he serroraX r oeomsadistioiis for the settle-
nsfit of the Bonetan prohlori) cumIs in the ncHsoranduny
end avnTiAri£ed 1ji perocrajih 7h» have heeo fi lseussod
hy rao with Hr. rsnxto antS other officers eomvarseaLt
with ooesu Islam cfxairs, aoU various eham^
adopted as a i^tsolt have hoon incorporated In the
final text. I m, thersforo» in agrecwimt with the
taenoranaua^ and recassand it for your eonsioeration ee
effcrine a roesckiiablc proi^poct of setlcfyinB the
deumds and aspirations of this ooMnRmity am at the

tine securir^ their future welfare.

6. It will. I think* ho gsnorellr ««pp«oi that
for tho Brnahans to vetinn frora raihi to ceeen leleiiB*
as a cronmnity. would he oontrsiy to their heet
intorceto and that there can he little hope for thi^lr
odveiM^cnt should they eleet to do so. \!him h^UiK
oo, I proxiose to do all in ny power to persuade them
to nifiko their future homeland on Fdbi aid* with this
end in view# to make the tnens of their rwaelnlAi
there as ettructlvs as poselhle.
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7» Itt to esifibla loe to prenmt those texris
to the Bsnabsns X shouad h© gmtojCtily thepefOBc, for a
<toe;slo& on the ̂ sst:{,oa of ̂ he or.jaerahlp of' tscoiiop^
Sia*faoo mineral rlchto, ao raised in porrgnigph 50
of the nemorendaVf shlch is funaataetitaX to the \9hole
question of the control of liona^iui r'Xa3d«» If, as X
«ntlcix>8te» your docXeioii is tJiat puch rights nro
properly rostoel in the rot.n "tut tJiat the ro^eltfes
resulting frot^ the exploitation of tho rf-jhte i jsy
eontinuo, as hflretefore, to he ax>pli.?d "to or for the
heaefit of* the I:fmaban eocniunlty X should too glad to
lesxa v^uethor you ai?« In sgreemont with lay ixrocecdiug
along tho general Xlneo c^et out in vert IV. of the
iMBlorssSSutt and, in perticular, with the rec^iQiiieiQKlations
that, in the event of the Btmstoano electing to rsiieln
SB iistoiso >

(t) the title to «orlukI<«out lands in the 195t
wjihm on seen Islend ehould rowort to the
natiT© landowners * iwregraph 5^1

(t) the Banhhen K<»«lty *fxust and rrovident
~Fuads idiould toe entfOgsnatod « perasrsih f8{

O) e Baaehen ^oide coomittee should "be ereated
with limited powers of control orsr the
expand it ure of }}ftnatoaa funds - paregniph 5d|
snd that

(h) as daQ;><saaitiire should "bo ssnctisiiiod fiw guA
Funds for the to«aefit of individual l>ainihsa»
whs laay choose to x^tum to ocoen lalena -•
pSTicrraph €k.

It is proiamod that ahould ths Benihans rejoet the
to3Pta» of eettlomcmt and docida to return to {>cean
laiend. there would toe no otolootim to ̂  continued
retention of es aeggealed in par«grim>h G8,

against
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leainfit atusr Itoon it iw i^ftSA %• iAcaiMA fAr
toeir twmolazid.

6* I wouia coplifisijBOy in eonelusian« tim ^
o£ putting tho tinfiX choico of aneiBlitiAg -

on Ffi1)i or rotux^OAQ to a^om before the
Bfnoban cooirpnity ot tho oeiXioot i^oosibXo d&to» «lac©
they ore ®oeae. Jiat lUiti^eXly aiaeotlsfled with their
prooont poeition on tho laXuod vithout porcuu^mt
nouolOQ V ith modicaX ana oduoatiojtaX faciXltieo
whicii leovc midi to bo desired. :>4Kai diiy'e'deXiy
eonoibXy dl iinXAhcAi tho proH^^eot of the Jiniihnno
uXtioGtoiy tTgroeiifjg to »t«y on ibl end X oheuXa \m
grotoittXy thoriifore# for your oerXy e][^r9raX» if
poosibXo by tcXogrsph, to ny eyCido«9Duriiig to •
finsX settXcncAt with thoa cm ttis linos now
od.-

9< A cojy of the wmmNmAm. heii boon eent te
Mr. Ofttse, the Oenmpiil iiewger «f the British S*he«eiiiA«
CanRiflsioatra,

Z hare the honour to hp,
dlr.

Your aaost dbadiont^ lanlbXo eerrsnt.

,•

kSgh CtMnis«i'A«ar.
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Office of the High Commissioner

FOR THE Western Pacific,

Suva, Fiji,

(5,0 -eptecftj©*',

Sir,

VfltU rofereaco to sy tolcgrwa No. 168 of tho
4tli »Ai3y, Tttgnx^iLQ tins acTiose for eottllAj tho native
poi)uXation of < coen laleiad on elii lolond ia : iii- I
Jiare the honour to fori»ard a copy of a na.iortvciuUut by
Mr. H.bJ. Maude of the Ultert and Sllice
XaXands ( cloay ataff, deaXiiig with tha ciuoetion of the
futura of thcioo peox/lo, with special roforoiioo to
their loude and funda.

2« Mr. iiatido has had oouoiciarehlo personal
oontaet with the Umehan ijopulatioa of Ocean Islaxiil
durinjj tha past sarontaon yeare. In 1931, as a wands
Coifliiosionor, he conplotoei a lanis oettloramt of the
island, with the exception of one village, and codlfis^
their ei:ot«;i of land tenure,' ind sinco that ho he© 1
acted as Attoinistrative officer. Ocean lelnnd, on
three occasions X therefore coneidorod him to he
hest fitt«3d to doal with queetiuns relotiiHj to their
future walfar*.

3. In his iMMBioraindtia, Mr. Psudo has dealt
axhaustively with the histoi^' of land policy on
ocean Inland anti the creation of the Banahan uzids,
with a view to prasentlng a cocnposlte picture of the
pr<>smt prohlams ri lnting to tho comauaity, now that
they hsrro heen collected from the vaurioue ce^.tree to
which th^ had heen takcsn hy tho .)apim<r'ee mXi
settled tor;]^ornrily on Aabi pending e final dooieion
as to .hetner they are to reacin there or return once
again to </coan island.

»

The Right Honourable

The Secretary of State for the Colonies.
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k* In aceordanee fiitb the agmnent mm&9 *lth
the Banrihtunat txt the tlr>e ot tlielr wnonral to r uSH,
this iSooiiiviOii oust rest v;ith thcin m s &x3mmltir tmud
'he rkjvomaent le b&^aaS to shtu© lagr it» r^fors ro-
quirtjij thcra to mal&e thijlr eJieice, licwescr. It Is •
iKicoeser;;^, as r. ̂ ^sudo points out in paihi!ic>^^^ 62
of liio siamorasidua^ that the. K^vsrriPCdrit should state
eXosrly to thorn the torese on shich they will he
mittoi to reside peroifinoiitjy oti l.afci cuid the effect
wMch such eettlaacnt «ottld hacre on their isnaa on
Ocoan Xel&ad em6 on their raeasure of eontrol or or ths
Psnabaa FuoSe.

The senror&l r ocourMMDdatioiui for the settlo-
sent of the Banohan probXar.i made in the nanorsnduci,
and sirsDarixedi in xwrscra:;:ih 76, hare heen diaeu8«<^
hy mo vlth Hr. .laudc and other oflicora conrwreant
with Ocean Zalaod rifJ aira* nnd yarioua ehnn^ae
odoptod as ft result herre hoen incorporated in the
niiftl X era, therefore, in agremont with the
aer.iorsnaaat reeQciseKK] it for your eoiuiiiieration mm
ofrcring a reeeoahblc prosp<K:t of astletying tho
daimids onS aspirations oi this eooniiinity fuod at the
sscie tiixf oecuri*^ future welfare.

6. It will. I tiiin^r* he gencrslly asroed thet
for the Banfthsos to return from I'shi to (eeeu Xslsiily
ss s oonnm&ity, would he oontrsry to their hoet
intoreots end that there csn he little hope fOr thtiir
«av62iosmcait should they eleet to do so. This heljii^
so, 1 projioso to do sll In ray power to persuede tluwe
to (itaico thoir future homeland on :sfiibi end, with this
end In view, to mskc the terms of their resslstHj
there as ottructive as pos.oible.
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The following is a statement of liie intentions of

Government with regard to the future of the Banahan Community

on Rabi Island, with special reference to their lands and

funds and other matters incidental thereto, and is drawn up

on the understanding, which a majority of the Renabans

hereinafter affirm, that they desire to reside on R^i.and

regard it as their headquarters and home. . . ;

(a). As regards lands on Ocean Island — >

(1). Such decision to reside on Rabi Island shall in

no way affect any rights to lands possessed by the Banabans

on Ocean Island;

(2). The title to all worked out phosphate lands, which
have, or may in future, come into possession of the Grown

•hall revert to the Banabans.

(B). As regards lands on Rabi Island -

(3). The ownership of Rabi Island, with the exception
of a Fiji Government'reserve of 50 acres at Katherine Bay,

•hall be vested in the Rabi Island Council on behalf of the

Banaban Community resident in Rabi Island, subject to the

creation at Kuka of a Government Station of an area to be

agreed upon by the Island Council in consultation with the

Banaban Adviser;

(4). The division of lands on Rabi Island, and the
^rstem of land tenure and inheritance shall be in accordance

with legislation to be enacted by the Rabi IiQ.and Council;

(5)* The ownership of all the assets of the formor
iMItate, including stock, tools, houses, etc. shall be vested

in the Rabi Island Council on behalf of the Banaban

Comaunity resident here and no such assets shall be disposed
of except im such manner aa may be Jointly agreed upon by
the Banaban Adviser and the Council.

<0L
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(C)» As regards Banalaan Funda -

(6). The Banahan Royalty Trust and Provident Funds

Shall he amalgamated into one fund to he called the Banahan

Fund which, spve for the payment of annuities as at present,

shall he used exclusively for the benefit of the Banahan

Community on Eahi Islandj

(7). The management of the Fund shall he vested in a

Banahan Fund Trust Board consisting of the Banahan Adviser

as Chairman and of not more than five memhers of the Rahi

Island Council elected hy the Council as memhersj such

Board shall he empowered to deal with problems connected

with annuities and like matters# Decisions of the Board

in such matters shall he suhject to the approval of the

Governor or of such Officer as he may appoint for the

purpose;

(8). Residence on Rahi Island for more than six months

in each financial year shall he an essential qualification

for all memhers of the Banahan Fund Trust Board;

(9). The Banahan Fund Trust Board shall draw up

annual Accounts and Estimates showing, inter alia, the

revenue accruing from royalties and interest from the

Banahan Fund, and the expenditure on different services.

Such Accounts and Estimates shll he submitted to the

Council for its consideration and when passed hy it, shall

he forwarded hy the Banahan Adviser to the Governor of Fiji

for his approval. The Accoiints and Estimates shall he

puhlished and shall he made available to the Banahan

Community;

(10). The Board shall also deal with all problems

arising from the Landholders* Fund. The capital sum

invested in the Landholders* Fund shall he handed to the

Banahan Fund Trust Board for investment as Trustees en
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"behalf of each landholder, who shall have the same rights,

in accordance with Banahan customary law, over his invested

capital funds as he would have had over the lands which 8\ich

capital funds represent. The Board shall also deal with all

problems arising from the Landholders* Fund. Decisions of

the Board in such matters shall be subject to the approval

of the Governor or of such Officer as he may appoint for the

purpose;

(11). At a public meeting of the Banaban Community

held at Rabi Island on the 9th May, 194-71 it was agreed, at

the unanimous request of those present, that His Excellency

the Governor of Fiji should be petitioned to permit the

withdrawal by individual landholders of part or the whole

of their capital invested in the Landholders* Fund for the

p\irpose of effecting permanent improvements to their

landholdings on Rabi Island, the prior consent of the

Governor of Fiji being required in each instance. The

meeting was informed that an amendment to the present

legislation in the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony wo\ild

probably be necessary, in the event of this proposal

receiving the approval of the Governor.

(d). As regards Annuities -

(12). The payment of Aimuitiea, in accordance with

the terms of the 1937 Annuities Settlement, shall continue

unless varied by the Governor of Fiji consequent upon

recommendations made by the Banaban Fund Trust Board;

(13)» Such annuities shall be payable in Fiji

currency to those resident in Fiji and in Australian

currency to these resident elsewhere.

(B). As regards visits to Ocean Island -

(l4)# The Banabans hhall be permitted, subject to the

provisions of the laws of Fiji and further subject to

shipping being available, to travel freely between Rabi

Island
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I Eland and Ocean Island and, subject to the rights of the

British Phosphate Commissioners over any lands purchased

or leased to them, to reside on Ocean Island.

(F). As regards Taxation on Rabi lRl«nt^ -

(15)« The Banabans on Rabi Island shall be subject to
the laws of Fiji, including the laws relating to Taxationt

in the same manner as other residents of Fiji, The Banabans

will consequently be eligible to receive all normal

services provided by the Government of Fiji on the same

terms and conditions as such services are provided Xor

other residents of Fiji.

(Q). As regards the Banaban Adviser -

(16). The Banaban Adviser hereinbefore mentioned

shall be an Officer of the Government of Fiji, appointed
by the Governor to advise the Banaban Community resident
on Rabi Island on all matters connected with its social

and economic advancement. He shall be paid from the

Banaban Fund at such salary as may be fixed from time to

time by the Governor, after consultation with the Islaid

Council and the Governor shall have power to vary the

terms of, or terminate, his appointment.

li. ; '
■\k
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The ahove statement of the intentions of

Government have heen read out and explained fully to the

Banahan Community a majority ofwhich has, hy voting in

a secret "ballot, the results of ̂ ich are recorddd in the

Appendix hereto, signified its acceptance of the same.

S i gne d) H. E. Uaude,

Resident Commissioner,
Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony,
for the High Commissioner for the
Western Pacific.

(Signed) P.D. Uacdonald,

Acting Assistant Colonial Secretary,
for the Governor of Fiji.

(Signed) F.G. L. Holland,

Administrative Officer,
Ra'bi Island.

(Signed) Bauro Ratieta,

Assistant Administrative Officer,
Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony.
(Interpreter in Gilbertese language).

.'w:- SSs!;

(Signed

(Signed

(Signed

(Signed

(Signed

(signed

(signed

(Signed

(Signed

(Signed

(Signed

(signed

(signed

(Signed

(signed

(Signed

(Signed

(signed

(signed

(signed

lete Eri.

Rotan. ^

Kabanti. ' ̂

RvKaibuariki.

Akeriba. ̂

Tebulce. /

Kaitu.

Keangibo.

Tarakai Kamarie.

Katarake.

Uataio.

Tekai Arekibo.

Auriari a.

K. Ueanimaraki.

Tetebano Taberanibou.

Tele nimatang*

Kaikara Kake.

Te remit a.

Ikamaira*

Tito Airu# V ^■k'L

Representatives of the
Banaban Community.
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The following are the results of a vote taken "by

secret ballot, held in Rabi Island on tie 10th and 11th

May, 1947, at which 318 (94«65?) out of 336 of the population

over the age of 18 voted; the voting was supervised by the

undersigned:

For making Rabi their headquarters and home — 270 ( 84.9^)

Against making Rabi their headquarters and

 ( f

home -

Majority in favour -

I ■ r I • I -r ft' • .■ '1 Vr '' l'- • '■
ji'' ' . '

'  •
;; t

. ^ -
(signed) H.E. Maude,

"'"■T

Resident Commissioner,
Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony,
for the High Commissioner for the
Western Pacific.

(Signed) P.D. Macdonald,

Acting Assistant Colonial Secretary,
for ths Governor of Fiji.

(Signed) F.Q.L. Holland,

Administrative Officer, Rabi Island.

(Signed) Bauro Ratieta,

Assistant Administrative Officer,
Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony,
(Interpreter in Gilbertese language).

48 (15.1^)

222.

(Signed) lete Sri.

(Signed) Rotan.

>]
(Signed) JCabantl. . .

(Signed) Akeriba.

1/.
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was forwarded T3y Mr P. D. Macdonald to the Colonial Secretary,

Fiji, on the 15th May, together with a detailed account of the

negotiations.

2. Mr Macdonald, Assistant Colonial Secretary, Fiji,

representing that Government and myself, representing the

administration of the Gilhert and Ellice Islands Colony,

arrived at Rahi on the evening of the 7th May and left at

approximately midnight on the I3th. Six days in all were

therefore spent on the islands of these the 8th to the I0th

were occupied in discussions with the Banalsan community, part

of the 10th and all the 11th in balloting on whether they

wished to remain on Rabi or ret\im to Ocean Island and the

final two days in further conferences with the Banabans in

explanation of the consequences of their final decision and in

discussions with Major F.G.L. Holland, O.B.E., G.M., the

Administrative Officer on Rabi Island (now to be known as the

Banaban Adviser) on Banaban accounts and other allied matters,

3. The "statement of Intentions" is based on the draft

"Memorandxim of Agreement" prepared by ne at Tarawa in accordance

with the instructions contained in the correspondence ending

with the High Commissioner's telegram iro,l7l of the 5th March,

This draft, which incorporated the various recoHUBendations sot

out in my memorandum of the 2nd September, 1946, on "The Future

of the Banaban Population", was discussed by Mr Macdonald with

the Attorney-General

'"V''

" .A-

.v.;
' .i< V - ■* '
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Confidential.

Sir,

I have the honour to forward a copy of the final

"Statement of the Intentions of the Government" regarding the

future of the Banahan Commxmity on Rahi Island, as agreed to

Between the Banahan representatives on the one hand and those

of the Pi^i and Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony administrat-

ions on the other at a series of meetings held at Rahi from

the 8th to the 11th May, 1947. The delay in forwarding the

document is regretted. Being due to the fact that it was, with

other notes relating to the BanaBan negotiations, left in the

High Commission office on my departure from Fiji with written

Instructions that it was to Be forwarded to Hew Zealand By the

following air mail; owing, however, to some oversight, it was

evidently sent By surface mail and consequently reached me only

a few days Before my departxire from the Dominion. Its non-

receipt is furtunately of less importance since a second original

was forwarded By

• jsiiH

Hie Excellency

The Acting High Commissioner

for the Western Pacific,

Suva, Piii.
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the Attorney-General and various changes incorporated in

conformity with his advice. The Attorney-General, further

more, douhted whether the document would, in any case, have

any legal validity and felt that it would he hest cast in the

form of a statement of proposed Government policy vis-a-vis

the Banahans, assuming that they elected to make Rahi their

future homeland.

4. I had anticipated, when drafting my main memorandum

referred to ahove, that any proposals made to the Banahans

along the lines there advocated would meet with a favoTorahle

response; and the event did not disappoint my hopes. It is

true that nostalgia for their old homeland was evident on all

sides, and particularly among the older Banahans, operating

as a powerful drag away from the consideration of Rahi as a

future home. Indeed, so potent was the very understandable

call of their ancestral home that several leaders of the

community were deaf to all argument hased on more material

considerations, and X feared more than once that their

persuasive appeals might carry the rest with them on a wave of

idealistic sentimentality. The superior advantages of remain

ing on Rahi under the terms now proposed were, howdver, ohvious

to all except the incurably homesick, and the younger generat

ion in particular were able to appreciate the better economic,

social and educational opportunities to which they, and their

children, would fall heir.

5* Few native races are more able than the Banahans to

appreciate on which side of their bread the butter lies and I

was not surprised to find that, after the small but vocal

minority of sentimentalists had tried, and failed, to gain their

point, the community settled down to their time-honoured tech

nique of using the Government's latest proposals (as set out

in the "Staltement of Intentions") as a lever to gain further

concessions and a yet

•■".v
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concessions and a yet larger measiire of control over their

funds. The relative generosity of the new policy clearly

stirprised thenj hut it was not long before more than one

speaker had made it plain that, while acceptable as a step

forward, the proposals did not as yet meet fully the demands

of at least a section of the community,

6, These ultimate demands, as detailed by individual

speakers, may be summarized as follows

(1) the capital, as well as the interest, standing to the

credit of each owner in the Landholders Pimd should be

handed over to the owner for investment or disposal at

his or her absolute discretion;

(2) all future royalties payable to the Royalties Trust Fund

should be divided among the owners of the surface rights,

if possible in proportion to the volume of phosphate

taken off each land, again for invest±ent or disposal at his or

her discretion; and

(3) any balance lying in the Royalty Trust Pimd after the

erection of the necessary communal and other buildings

on Rabi and the completion of the related public works

programme should be divided among the existing members

of the community. The Provident Ptmd would be, of

course, used primarily for the above purpose but it was

recognized that it will probably prove insufficient

without assistance from the Royalty Trust Fund,

7* These demands were admitted by the Bmnabans themselves

to be based on Belf~interest and franed regardless of the

welfare of succeeding generations. The proposal as to the

devision of the capital in the Landholders Fund is, furthermore,

contrary to Banaban customary law while those relating to the

Royalty Trust and Provident Funds are in opposition to the

policy hitherto adopted by the Govewiment of regarding royalties

from under-surface rights as being the property of the eeaawQity

as a whole rather than the individual ewners of surfaoe rights

(vide, in this connexion, paragraphs 20 23 of my main memorandum,

a.
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8» With the settlement of Rahi, however, the Banahan

arguments for exclaiive and unfettered control over his own

funds, as sauninarized "below, will be greatly strengthened. As

regards the Landholders Fund the Banaban recognizes that each

capital deposit represents, in monetary form, the land formerly

possessed by him and that, while he was living on Ocean Island

itself, he could not logically expect to be able to spend it

contrary to Banaban customary law regulating the inheritance

of land. He points out, hov/ever, that the object of this

restriction was to ensure that his descendants would, even if

they no longer possessed any land, still enioy an income from

the interest on the capital representing their former holding.

How, however, that he will possess his own landholdings on

Rabi (bigger and better than any he had on Ocean Island), which

be can and must pass on to his children in accordance with

Banaban custom, he considers that the whole object of the

Landholders Fund has ceased and that he should be allov/ed to

have the free use of both the capital and interest in it.

9. Regaring royalties (whether new or already

invested in the Royalty Trust) the Banaban argues, as he has

always done, that all under surface rights belong absolutely

to the owners of the surface rights and that the Government

has no right to withhold his royalty payments, which^should

be paid to each individual landowner and not diverted to

communal use. A majority of the Banabans would except the

payment of 2d per ton made to the Provident Fund for the

purchase and devdlopment of Rabi as their community home,

since this was originally agreed to by the people, but an

increasing minority of the younger men would have this sum

also divided up and all development and other community

expenses met from taxation.

10. The attitude taken by Mr Macdonald and myself to

the Bsmaban deaianda was to the effect that we were not

empowered to discuss such a drastic amendment of policy and

that, in any case, we were of the strong opinion that the
time for their
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time for their discusalon was not now, when so much effort

and expenditure was required for the setting up and

development of their new home and it was quite impossihle

to forecast what percentage of the Provident and Royalty Trist

Funds would he needed before the work was complete. Once

their public buildings, schools, churches, roads and other

coranunity requirements had been met it would be possible

for the Banaban Fund Trust Board (who are elected by themselves)

to recommend such division of Trust Funds as they thought best.

11, In the case of the Landholders Fund we agreed to

recommend to Your Excellency that individual landholders

should be permitted, with your prior sanction in each instance,

to Y/ithdraw part or the whole of their capital investment for

the purpose of effecting permanent improvements to their new

landholdings on Rabi, Further than this very reasonable

concession we were not prepared to go, since it was obvious

that the majority at any rate of the younger Banabans wanted

to be given their capital to waste on a few months of riotous

and extravagant living, quite regardless (as they admitted

themselves) of the rights or Yrelfare of succeeding generations.

Post experience confirms the powers of the Banabans to get rid

of large capital siuas in a few months, for in 1912 they were

handed £7,000 and within a short period had nothing left to

show for it.

12. Once everybody had had their say and every conceivable

argument had been repeated, the Banabans were quite prepared to

agree to s-

(1) the holding of a secret ballot to establish whether

the majority of the community desired te make Rabi

their future home or return to Ocean Island? and

(2) if the verdict was in favour of staying on Rabi, to

agree to the terms governing the control of their

lands and funds, and other incidental matters, as

}  set out in the Government "statement of iBtentions**.

fhe secret ballot was accordingly held on the 10|ih aad 11th

Ibqr

'Y
■ V
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May with the following result, no less than 318 (94.69S) out
of the 336 of the population over the age of I8 voting.-

(1) For making Rahi the Banahan homeland - 270 (84.9^)
(2) Against making Rahi the Banahan homeland - 48 (15*1^)

(3) Majority in favour - 222

The "Statement of Intentions" was thereupon unanimously

approved and a signed hy all parties on the i2th May.

13. In this satisfactory solving of a series of complex

problems concerning Banahan lands and funds, vhich have heen

a thorn in the flesh of the administration for some 30 years,

much credit is due to the present Administrative Officer in

charge of their affairs. Major Holland, who for many months

had heen engaged in patient explanation and tactful propaganda

with this end in view. So marked was the change in the spirit

of the commimity (and no less in its material state) since my

last visit a year previously that I have little douht that

Major Holland, who obviously had the confidence of the community

and their welfare at heart, could have brought the negotiations

to a successftil termination without our presence. The fact,

however, that offical representatives of the two Governments

concerned were present at the final proceedings may serve to

prevent future misunderstanding.

14. With the decision to make Rahi their futiire homeland,

the Banahans become, as a community, subjects of the Colony of

fiji. After discussion with Mr Macdonald I recommend that

the official date of handing over their funds and records to

th« Fiji Government should he the 31st December, 1947# since

the majority of the people will he away engaged in houndary-

aarking on Ocean Island until the end of this year and, as a

consequence, it will not he possible for the Banahan Adviser

to organise elections to, and the functioning of, the Island

Council and Trust Fund Board pending their return. The

interval will, furthermore, give the High Commission time to

straighten out the position as regards the Banahan Funds and

UanA them over with all receipts and payments complete to the
ecd of the year.
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end of the year.

15* The following details of the final action required

"before the management of Banaban affairs can be handed to the

Fiji Government may be of assistance to the Vestem Pacific

High Commission staff. -

(1) A complete tabular summary of all cevenue and expenditure

from Banaban Funds year by year from the beginning

(either by calendar or financial years, whichever is

the easier) shotild be prepared and forwarded to the

Banaban Adviser, for the information of the Island

Council, as promised to the comnrtaity. This statement

need not give details of each item of expenditure but

only the service on which it was incurred, e.g. drought

relief, upkeep of hospital, annuities, etc., and the

revenue need only show each fund separately, not each

payment.

(2) A complete statement, which would presumably be based

on (1), showing the position of each Banaban Ftoid as
*

at the 31st December, i947«

(3) Any necessary action to amend the Gilbert and Sllice

Islands Colony legislation in the event of Your

Excellency approving the recommendation contained in

paragraph 11. Speaking without the records, it

appears to me that no action is, in fact, requiredn

since the Ocean Island lands code has never been

gazetted in accordance with the provisions of the Hative

Land Codes Ordinance, 1940.

Once the above action is completed, it only remains to hand

over the actual funds, files and records to a representative

of the Fi^i Government, presumably during the first week in

January. It is necessary to emphasize, however, that the

ennnary required at (1) cannot be prepared by the Gilbert and

Ellioe Islands Colony, whose records have all been desti»oyed

by enemy action, but that the information is available in the

High Commission office. It is suggested that it is usual

foT Go'^eriimentB to
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for Governments to furnish details of the expenditure they

incur from funds entrusted to their care and that the fact

that the Banahans have never heen given any such statements

in the past should not he allowed to prevent one heing

prepared for them now, even though it may mean the temporary

employment of an extra officer to extract the necessary facts

and figures,

16, With this letter I mxist perforce, and with feelings

of genuine regret, close nearly 20 years of association with

the Banahan community, d\iring which period I have developed

a great admiration for their many sterling qualities. My

recent visit to Eahi Island has convinced me that now they

have decided to settle down in a locality where their industry,

perseverance and rugged individualism can he given full scope,

they are destined to progress rapidly in every sphere of

activity. They will, however, require much sympathetic

advice and assistance for some time to come, and it is to he

hoped, therefore, that they may find as many firm friends in

the future among officers of the Fiji Government as they have

among the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony staff in the past.

I have the honour to he.

Sir,

Your Excellency*® obedient servant.

(signed) H.F4. Maude,

Resident Commissioner,Ollbert snd Ellloe IslanSs Colony.
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Ranfoi Island,
Fiji Group.

.30th dune, 1948,

3ir,

. karinean ae moan te bati iroura ngaira teKauntira 1 aon Ramki, ibukia I-Banaba ni bane.

4. , A bane ni boraoi nanora n onon nakoim are teTau-taema ni Buritan, ibukin te b'ai ae moan te kalcav/aici,
are a tia n anga maiuua, ma rarana iai ara Embaea ni
Buritan are bon te "Ka-inaomata".

Mangaia ae ti bubuti te Inaomata—n—okoro i an
I  oi nr>rin oo-i •_ 'Engiran, n ai aron aei

Rambi, bon abara ae bou, ae mena n te aono ni
Biti, ma ti buputi nakoim ba e na inaomata mai
an te Tua ni Biti, ao mai an naba ana Tua te* .
Korone ni Kiribati ma Ereti. Ao e na tauaki
taekana i an ana Tua te Kauntira n Rambi ma te
Kowana i Suva.

Banaba, bon abara ni kawai, ae mena i an ana
Tua te Korone ni Kiribati ma Ereti ma ti bubuti '
nakoim ba e na kainaomataki mai an ana tau-taeka.
Ao e na tauaki taekana i an ana Tua te Kauntira
ma te Kouana i Suva.

Angabai, taian angabai ni bane ake e tataneiai
te Tua ni Kiribati ma Ereti ni karerekei mai
aoni Banaba, ke aika nang rereke mai aon Rambi.
Ti bubuti nakoim ba a na aki tauaki taekaia i
an aia babaire te Tua ni Biti ao te Tua ni
Kiribati ma mreti, ma ti bubuti ba e na tauaki
taekani baireana i an ana kaetieti te Kauntira n
Rambi, ao te Ko-^Tana i Suva.

■Mataniwin nanora a bati ni kukurei ni bubuti te
Inaomata nglcai bon te tia "Kainaomata" n^coe.

Iai karineam ae bati iroura,
Ngaira am toro ibulcia I-Banaba,

Te Kauntira n Rambi.

(Signed) Rotan Tito, Chairman.

The Administrative Officer,
Rambi Island.
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Eambi Island,
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Si^,

T. . ■'
1  '■ .'S.

•v?e, the merabers of the Rambi Island Council, have
the honour most respectfully to submit the following on
behalf of the Banaban community. Our hearts are \mited in
asking the British Government for something of the greatest
importance, for which the British Empire has given life and
blood, and that is. Independence. ",7e ask to be granted oun
Independence -under England, as follows :

•  f.

.y .sr\

Rambi Island in Fiji is truly our new homeland,
and we beg that it may no longer be subject to
the Government of Fiji, nor also subject to the
Government of the Gilbert and. Ellice Islands
Colony, but that its administration may be
handed over to the Rambi Island Co-uncil, with
the Governor at Suva.

Banaba, (Ocean Island) our old. homeland, is now
subject to the Government of the Gilbert and
Eilice Islands Colony, beg that the adminis
tration of Ocean Island, may be handed over to
the Rambi Island Co-uncil, with the Governor at
Suva.

\'le beg that all Government taxes normally
collected, at Ocean Island and those to be
levied at Rambi will not be held by the
respective Governments of the Gilbert and
Ellice Islands Colony and Fiji but vdll
come -mder the control of the Rambi Island
Council, ?/ith the Governor at Suva.

.  rejoice when we submit om-' request forindependence, because you (the British Government) ure
tr-iily the givers of Independence.

■i . iy • . ' - • . - -

¥e have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servants, i
The Rambi Island Council,

■  ' ■ - . - - ^ (signed) Rotan Tito, Chairman. j

Administrative Officer,
Rambi Island.



Speech at Rambi Island, 3rd Aiigust, 1948, "by
His Excellency,

Sir Brian Freeston, K. G. M.G., O.B. E.

Kam na mauril This is my first time to visit
Eamhi, and my first time to meet you, the Banaban people.
I am glad to see you today, and to talk to you. I come to
you as the Governor of Fiji, Now that you live in Fiji,
I em the Governor and not the High Commissioner. In the
past the High Commissioner for the \yestern Pacific looked
after and cared for you. Now the same person, as Governor
of Fi^if will keep on giving his help to you.

2. I have learned lately some of your history, that
is, how your fathers and yourselves lived at Ocean Island}
about the digging up and taking away of your lands; and
about your money. I have learned also of your sufferings
and losses during the war years, and how, after the Japanese
were beaten, you all came to Rambi. Your decision last year
to make Rambi your homeland was a wise decision, and makes
me glad, Rambi Island is indeed a good island, fertile and
beautiful. It is 12 times as large as Ocean Island. There
are 2,880 acres planted in coco-nuts. There are large" areas
for the grazing of cattle and horses, and for plant production,
and there are many timber trees that can be \ised for house-
btdlding. The streams do not run dry at any time. The fruit
of your labours on Rambi will be plentiful.

3» I have noted with pleasure the many things you have
done during the last two years. It has given me extra pleasure
to be told of the progress made by the Banaban Co-operative
Society, of yoiir housing and roadmaking plans, and of your
many gardens that grow food. I shall walk around later and
see for myself the work that is being done on this side of
the island, I wish to remind you of the shortage of food in
the world, and that by growing more food for yourselves you
help other people idio are hungry. The less food that comes
into Rambi, the more food there is for men, women and children
in other countries. It is good news that more and more copra
is being sent away from Rambi. That helps you because it gives
your Co-operative Society more money, and it helps the world,
because copra is made into various kinds of food, and into
soap, oil, and other things.

4. The Statement of Intentions that you signed last
year in May gave you great freedom in the management of your
own affairs. It is indeed a very inipftrtant Agreement for you
and your children. Your wishes were put into words and agreed
to by the Government. Now I want to talk about one part, or
paragraph, in the Agreement, and that paragraph is No.15. I
shall read it to yous "The Banabans on Rambi Island shall be
subject to the laws of Fiji, including the lasws relating to
Taxation, in the same manner as other residents of Fiji. The
Banabans will consequently be eligible to receive all normal
services provided by the Government of Fiji on the same terms
and conditions as auch services are provided for other
residents of Fiji." The interpreter will now read this para
graph as it was translated at the time and written downs
"Kaini Banaba aika a mamaeka i aon Rambi, a na iriri nanon
Tuan Tautacka ni Biti ao Tuan naba te Angabai n ai aroia nake
a mamaeka i aon abamakoro ni Biti. A na rereke ngkanne iroula
bai nako ake a tataneiai ni karerekeeJci mairoun te Tautaeka ni
Biti n aroia ma kawaia ake a katauaki naba i bukia nake a
mamaeka i aon abamakoro ni Biti.'* Now that you have heard this

,  f«P»gwiph 15,
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paragraph 15» I shall give you the answer to the letter you
wrote a few weeks ago to the Administrative Officer, Rarabi,
who is also the Banahan Adviser. I have read this letter and
thought over it. The letter asks for a great deal. It asks
for Ramhi to he independent of the Government of Fiji and for
Ocean Island to he independent of the OovemmeL , of the Gilbert
and Ellice Islands Colony. It asks also for Ramhi Island and
Ocean Island to he controlled hy the Eambi Island Council, with
the Governor of Fiji. After I had studied your letter, 1 read
over the Agreement signed hy you last year. There I saw the
paragraph that the interpreter, Tekai, has ;)uBt read to you.
And so, I cannot grant the request for independence, as stated
ip yo\ir letter.

5, You have not heen long in the Colony of Fiji, eind it
will he a year or two more before you xinderstand all its laws
and regulations. But when you learn all about these laws of
Fiji, you will find they are very like the laws of the Gilbert
and Ellice Islands Colony, Vithin the British Empire there
is one law for all, rich or poor, strong or weak, and the chief
laws are the sane for all Colonies. Always remember that the
good things of the Colony of Fiji will come to you. You have
already discovered that Fiji has higher schools for your hoys,
and the hoys thus being educated will return later to Ramhi
and he leaders in the community, as administrative officials,
doctors, engineers, teachers, accountants, and so on. Your
Island Council now stands for the people, because it wrais
elected hy the people. It has started its work satisfactorily.
The Banahan Funds Trust Board has heen formed, and the Ordinance
giving it power to do its work will, I hope, he passed this year.
The Island Council has learned how it can help the people,
separately and all together, and how it can help to keep peace
and order at the same time. The Banahan Funds Trust Board has
to learn how to look after the money belonging to the Banahans,
The Council and the Board have my best wishes for success. The
Island Regulations for Ramhi which must he written shortly will
protect your way of life end your customs. Thus freedom, and
protection, have heen and are being given to you. Never before,
I believe, have you had so much control over your own affairs.
But your request for extra control, independence for Ramhi and
Ocean Island, is one which His Majesty, King George VI, is
unable to grant. My advice to you is to rejoice in your present
larger freedom, and make the best use of it, for the benefit of
each of you and for all of you.

6. You have done much to learn how to live happily on
Ramhi, For yo\ir further progress, I and the Fiji Government
will help you as much as we can, and your Adviser will guide
you, as he has been doing, over the rough parts of the road,
I have told you how glad I am to meet you today, I want to
repeat those words of welcome. Do not forget that for the
work ahead, you have friends everywhere, who will always be
standing near to help you onward, I am sure that if you keep
on working and smiling as you have done during the last two
years, you will make Ramhi an island of which you and I will
be truly proud.

. }•
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IN'NEW HOME

.OCEAN ISLANDERS

TRANSFER MADE TO RAMBI
■ The island of Bamhi, in the Fiji
groiiiJ, which ia the new home of about
1000 former native inhabitants of
Ocean Island, who were transferred' en
bloc by the Western FaciHc High Com
mission last December, was visited by
the minister of the Beresford Street
Congregatiouai Church, the Rev.
Clifford ll'elch, during a tour of the
Pacifio under the auspices of the Lon
don Missionary Society. Mr Welch,
who returned to Auckland in the
steamer Moraybank last week, also
called at Nauru and Ocean Islands, and
was most impi'essed with the progress
being jnade in the production of phos
phate.

When he visited Rambi in the mis
sionary socierty's ves.sol .John Williams a
few months ago, the Ocean Islanders
were still bewildered by their clianged
habitat, said Mr AVelch yesterday. Tbis
uiiinecedcnted mass transfer of an in
digenous poimlation in the I'acilic had
been necessary because Itbe islanders'
food supplies were being progressively
reducod by the e.xlensive [diosphate
workings on Ocean Jsrand.

Adjustment Not Easy
Rambi was a boantiful spot covering

an area of 29 stpiare miles, which had
previously been owned by a copra firm
from whom it had been bought lock,
stock and barrel, said Mr Welch. .At the
time of his visit the new inhabitants
were living in tents a)id a few pre
fabricated huts, and were making use
of cows., horses and equipment left
behind by the original residents.

.Adjustment to their new way of life
was not eas.v for the Ocean Islanders.
Mr Welch continued. They were pnzrded
by Rambi's animals, hills, waterfall and
bush, which tliey had not known on
their own barren island. .As they had
been brought up on tinned milk, they
did not like it fresh. They also had to
learn the principles of agriculture and
other arts. Because they were not
used to a seasonal climate, a native
medical practitioner was .stationed on
Rambi to guard against any ill-effects
on fheir health.
^—Mr Welch-said he,bolievod.the more-,
was an excellent idea and would give
the natives a fuller life. The colder
climate should make them more virile
and harder workers, and they should
become a wealthy population if they
made the most of the natural advan
tages of the island, which had good
soil capable of growing all kinds of
fruit. It was visited regularly by the
copra boat Yanawai. In charge was a
di.strict officer appointed by the West
ern Pacific High Commission.

Production ol Phosphate
"I tlunk New Zealand, should be

told that the men are working ex-
aordinarily hard, and it is amazing
hat has been done since the island was
5-oceupied," said Mr AVelch, in com-
lenting on his visit to Nauru.
Itliough the production of phosphate
a.s not anything like it was before the
ar, it was remarkable what was being
one in less than a year after .starting
gain from scratch..
Chinese indentured labour had been

rought from Hongkong and work was
oing on 21 hours a day. Prefabricated
nildings had arrived from .Australia,
ut living conditions were, nothing like
hey were before the war. The first
arty of European women and children
ad returned to the island just before
e  left. Workers were being highly
aid, but they had no source of enter-
aiiiinent, apart from a cinema.
Until the cantilever plant was

estored, the phosphate had to be
Dadod into the ships from lighters. It
,-as taken out to the edge of the reef
n an endless belt, wliich deposited it
nto buckets in a lighter. The lighter,
.•Inch carried about five tons at a time,
ras towed to the ship by a launch and
he buckets of phosphate were lifted
lut by the ship's winclies.

Workers Highly Praised
AA'hen a westerly swell arose, loading

rom the reef had to cease and the ship
lUt to sea until it subsided. By this
netliod 1000 tons of phosphate were
oaded in a day, compared with about
.000 tons an hour when the cantilever
vas used. At present, a ship would he
uck.y to get away in ten days. At
Jeean Island, where loading had always
leen done by lighter, the Gilbertese and
JhinesG had it down to a fi ne art and a
;hip could be filled in four days. The
ransfer of the Ocean Islanders to
Tambi had not affected the trade, as
ew of them had worked for the British
Jhosphnte. Commission.

"I think the farmers in New Zea-
and would do well to understand that
t has taken an enormous amount of
lard work under severe tropical condi-
:ions to get the two islands back into
iroduction and despatch the Moray-
lank with the fi rst shipment to the
Domininn since early in the war,"
idded Mr Welch, "There is no doubt
t has been a real teat of good solid
iweat."
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RAMBI ISLAMD. l6° 30* 8.. l80^ S.

26Ax'csi ••• ••• •••
Length, greatest .*•
Vidth, greatest ••«
Distance round, general
Length of Coast Line
Area in coco~nuts «..
Numher of coco-nut trees
Highest Point, Mount Banaha
Largest streon, Rakentai ..

56 sq

Nu]x:a to Eritaheta, "by track
Htaka to Tiotio, " '•
Nuka to Rokental, ** "
Kuka to Tengea, " "
Nuka to Tengea, hy coast.
Nuka to Tengea, "by la\inch
Huka to Rakentai, "by launch
Tengea to Rakentai, by latinch

Nuka to nearest land, Nnpulca
Nuka to Kioa, bay in middle
Nuka to Vanua Levu, west side of

Natewa Bay
Nuka to llbwtha Bay, middle
Nuka to Waiyevo, Taveuni .*•
Nuka to Undu Point ..• •.•
ITuka to Suva, direct •••

Population, Banabana
Population, Gllbertese ...
Others (Fijians, 45j Solomon Islanders, 9{

Blllce Islanders, 5») ••• •••

miles = 16,998 acres.
10 miles.

5 miles.
27 miles.
36 miles.

2,886 acres.
180,900.

1,519 feet,
300 gels a minute,
(dry-weather flow).

2 miles,
4f miles.
4i miles.
5s- miles.

10 miles.
10 miles.
13 miles.

9 miles.

6 miles.
i6 miles.

17 miles.
18 miles.
24 miles.
24 miles.

156 miles.

811"^
227.

59-

Principal Settlements -

Ntaka on Vest Ooast, middle.
Tengea on Katharine Bay, South Coast,
Rakentai on Dawson Bay, East Ooast,

yeadguarters Nuka.

Including all students at boarding schools, in Fiji,
but excluding 9 leper patients at Makongai, and 40
Banabana in the Gilbert and Ellioe Islands Colony and
elsewhere.

—0O0-—

Rambi Island,
31 at December. li?48i.
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*  Synopsis of Chief Secretary's Address to Ramhi Island

Council.

Kam na maun:

Self-introduction if necessary. Personal
representative of High Commissioner. I say what he would
have said had he come: my words are his words - not come
to argue or discuss hut to tell you'where you stnad, so
that you cannot say "we didn't know - the High Commission
did not tell us" to the Fiji Government 7 pay attention.

2. Tried to visit four weeks ago; gathering hurri
cane made this impossihle, v/ished to visit before 1st
January when Banahans come under Fiji Government; say fare
well for High Commission and hand over to Fiji. Although
visit delayed, will say ^me things now.

3. Hurricane damage, regrettable blow, act of God;
must get down and repair damage. Fort'mately rarely
happens. May be of interest to knov^ similar gales in
Tarawa; Alexander's house blown down over him, fortionately
no loss of life. Marlow with me to:see how new houses have
stood up: may be advisable in future to build type of house
v/hich T/ill resist hurricanes.

2f, First unpleasant incident. High Commissioner
most displeased'and disturbed. Matter must bsvput bight.
A few weeks ago at Island Council Rotan acused Maude,
Macdonald and Holland of carrying through Statement of
Intentions as trap to bind necks of Banabans. Bad words
for anybody to use of officers v/ho have done so much for
Banabans; much worse for man in position of Rotan. Rotan^
has apologised to Holland but offending words v/ere uttered in
Council and apology and withdrawal must now be made. Chair
man cannot say one thing in one place and another in another
place. His Excellency expects this.

After some attempt at equivocation, Rotan withdraws
and apologises. He expresses a v/ish also, if ever
this is possible, to say he is sorry in person to
+V10 M-i rfV. Mt>. and Mr. Macdonold.the High Commissioner, Mr. Maude and Mr. Macdon

SPECIFIC MlATTERS -

5» Request for independence and assistance from
Gilbert's revenue from Ocean Island impracticable. .Sur
prised that this has been brought up since High Commissioner
told them on 3rd August that King would be \xnable to grant
it. It is no use Banabans comparing themselves with Tonga
with its population of 40,000 and its direct^treaties with
the King: rather they should compare themselves with Kioa
which is a Fiji Island settled by Ellic© Islanders. Any
request from people of Kioa for independence and for
finance from Gilbert and Ellioe Islands Colony equally
unthinkable.

Sorry
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■f - • _ Sorry that Banahan Cooperative Society does not nov^
V  wish to register under the Cooperative Societies Ordinance,

•r '■ will not press the matter at present hut it will he
v V discussed later.

6. Chairman of Banahans Trust Board appointed in
terms of Statement of Intentions -

"The management of the fund shall he vested in a
Banahan Fund Trust Board consisting of the Banahan
Adviser as Chairman..."

The Deputy Chairman appointed hy the Chairman in accordance
with Banahan Funds Ordinance 1948. This is usual practice.

Banahans request to have a new man as their adviser
who v/ill stay for a long time among them. This cannot he
so. The Statement of Intentions is clear -

■  1.4.

"The Banahan Adviser shall he an officer of the
Government of Fiji appointed hy the Governor."

This is for the good of the Banahans. Governor of Fiji is
appointed hy the King, not hy the people of Fiji. The King
chooses the hest man who does not stay all his life i.n Fiji.
New Governors are appointed hy the King from time to time:
Men who have knowledge and experience from other places
are thus alv/ays in charge of affairs in Fiji. Banahans
Adviser is chosen similarly hy the Governor of Fiji, not hy
the Banahans. The Governor chooses the hest man and will
continue to do so, from his officers. It would not :hte good
either for the Banahans' interests or for the Banahan
Adviser himself if he spent his 7/hole life in Kamhi. It is
for their good and for his good that their Adviser should
have experience elsewhere.

7. No objection to their employing a lawyer if there^  is any matter which needs his attention. There will he
every objection to their employing a lav/yer permanently.
Everybody who has legal business to transact goes to a lawyer
and no ohjectionito:Banhhans doing likewise. Everybody
does not employ a lawyer all the time and there is no need
for Banahans to do so. But if they want legal advice
on any particular point let them hy all means brief a lawyer
for the purpose..

8. The Banahans now under Fiji Government who will
look after them just as well as High Commission in the past,
out they must look to the present and future - not to the
n? They are always going h^ck to the past, they think01 What was done to their accounts ten, fifteen,or twenty

even thirty years ago; they think of the times when they
were at Ocean Island and they think of what happened to them
unaer Japanese occupation. They must not do so, they must
look forvmrd. a man cannot go ahead -without stumbling if
he IS always looking over his shoulder.^f It is no good
making queries on accounts of ten, fifteen, twenty or thirty
years ago. Government does not do it, when accounts for
year are closed and have been before the auditor and any
questions cleared up, they are finished with. When they
are iini'shed, questions cannot he made on what happened

.  years ago. Banahans' accounts have been audited by Mr. Main
and
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and they have seen his report. The matter is nov/ closed
and no queries on five, ten, fifteen or tv/enty years ago
can now he answei'-ed. I repeat this.

9. Ocean Island days are finished. Here there-is
a larger and more fertile land purchased hy the High
Commissioner for the Banahans. £25,000: nov/ worth
£•100,000. Did I'r. i:aude look after interests of Banahans.'?
It is to its development that they must look forv/ard;
they must not look hack, they have done many things during
the last year, there are many things still to do. They
must not look hack at the hard times they had owing to the
Japanese occupation. They must think that there are other
people in the Gilherts, in the Solomons and all over the
v/orid v/ho v/ere hadly treated hy the Japanesej who lost their
all and v/hose relatives and friends v/ere killed. kany
are more unfortunate than the Banahans. They have not
heen ahle to find a new home such as Ramhi, They have not
the money the Banahans have. The Banahans therefore not
only victims of Japanese, they should count themselves more
fortunate than others and they should give thanks for this.
In England people homhed and pay 9/- in the £ tax.
They should work with a v/ill to make new homeland a better
and more prosperous place.

My words may he hard hut they ore for Banahans good.
To repeat - Banahans now under Fiji Government under
Fiji lav/s, and they must look forv/ard to living their lives
under Fiji Government who will look after them as well as
the High Commission ever did. I have referred to Tonga's
treaty with the King. You have Statement of Intentions.
Your charter: agreed hy^'you ;and hy Government, stick to it.
High Commission now says goodhye to them, it is glad of what
it has heen ahle to do in the past for them and it nov/ hands
on their welfare to Fiji Government v/ho will govern them
wisely and well, Mr. Coode is the new Banahan Adviser and
Mr. Reid is the District Commissioner of the District in
which they live. In future they must look to them.

Now goodhye from the High Commissioner and good v/ishes
for the future from the Government.

Look forward - not hack.

-■tL''
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POLQHY OF n^.

District Office,
Ranibi I Gland.
31st January, 1949*

HA3n?lKQ"0\ni!R S!CA1?EAIiait.

1. The District Office staff consists of Xkanava,
Karuoteitl Alru, lotua Itlenang end Nati:^ Tekoruru.
Ikanava is Clerk and Postmaster. He did a course in postal
work at the General Post Office, Suva, in 1947* He is an
experienced clerk, and a relief typist. Ikamawa has had
to he given spells of recuperative leave, owing to his poor
health. Karuoteitl Alru is the Treasury Clerk and Typist.
He is a speed typist, neat and accurate. At occounts, or
at any other work in the office, he is alert, capable and
reliable. It has been my good fortune to have a clerk of
his ability, during xay 30 months stay on Rambi. Karuoteitl
has had serious trouble with his eyes* The sight in one is
gone, as the result of Iritis. A specialist has warned that
if Iritis should attack the other eye, the pupil at all
costs must be kept dilated with Atropine Sulphate, 1^ drops.
A supply has been procured, and is held by the Assistant
Medical Practitioner. lotua Xtienang io the Storekeeper,
a cheerful and willing worker* The abolition of rations for
those employed officially, and a considerable decrease in the
purchase of housing materials, the latter because of inclusive
cootraota, has rendered bis office almost superfluous* But
full employment for him will occur, once the decision is made
to divide the lands on Rambi. There will then be much
surveying to be done, and lotua \7aB trained for such work at
Oecan Island* Matua Tekoruru is the fourth member of the
office staff. His duties hove been general, with a bias
towards land natters. He is conscientious and efficient, and
X have regretted not employing him earlier, as suggested by
my predMeaeor in his handing-over report.

2. The members of the Medical Staff are Tekai Arckibo,
Assistant Medioal Practitioner, Dressers Bureitetau, Tomueru
and Tati, and Shrses Tetaba, Bakaineakl and Tiaon. Tekai
Arekibo is altogether en oxoellent head of his department,
unselfish end hardworking, a leader by example, and with the
best knowledge of English among the Banaban oommunity. He
wisely keeps aloof from affaire unconneoted with his official
duties. Bureitetau has lengthy service as a dresser* The
quality of his work fell away seriously for a time, but lately,
as the result of three months* leave, he has made recovery.
Tamueru is short of censaienee for service as a drasser, and
hla amployment eeasod during thia month. Tati la a nawcomer,
who is shaping satisfactorily. The three nurses have always
appeared as cillgent and faitliful workers.

3. niere are three regular teaehays. Maikara Kake
with Ooean Island experianoe ia the senior* He ia in need of
further training end la due to «3ter tha Haalnu Training
Cellaga aarly aaxt year, for the full two yeara* ooursa.
The eihar two teaehers are Teal Tokola and Xarietahwawa
Tahuariki, and they are mow atudents at the College nsntioned.
Teal has done the first year ef the eourse, and Kariatabwewa
is juet etarting it. Much may be expeeted from both of them.
Per the present year and next year, the Banaban sehool will be
ataffed by one teetoher and two student-teaehera, Karoro and
Tahhatea* The latter two taught without pay during 1946, and
are to reeeive 30/- per month tneh during 1149* The two Arny

lute
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Hots In vlilch tbMB sehool ic ii Id are lli—rdapted for tlielr
present purpose* A new schcol building coi^tiufi ii3f500 is
pro;)eoted« vith this In beings ^'Xong vith ̂ e jreqaieite
eQUipiaentf find with three oertlfiostcd tesohers ot iPOrlt» the
Banohan school el 11 he properly estahlialMkL Hhe Beaahan
School la eltuated at the headquartez^ of the island* and
provides for the prinoipel villages on the vest coast* JTor
the amaller snln villagee on the south and east ooaetB»
IH&ngea and l^akentai* there •u'e .ttiaBion sohoolr.* In tine
no doubt these will be superseded by official aohools*

4* Por higher eduoatien than that given lootOly* there
arc 20 i^anaben boyc at the Katu KendavuXavu School* bondoai*
one at CaUeen Victoria school* me at the Methodist Agricultural
Ciohool* Kavuso* 12 at tho Methodist Sdiool at Hiajsaea* Teveual*
and throe nt the Oatholio School at tairua* Taveuhi* la
addition a nuaber of pupils ax^ entered privately at the
Taveonl sc^oolo* /md* of eoureo* there are the tvo teeehere
alroedy noted ae atudeate et Baeiatu

5» The Island Ifagietreto* AaoQ* is a recent appointment*
and it is yet too early to report on hin* os s peraaneney. it
hae been neoessery to earn hia that hie support of certain
espirationo of the Island CouaolX voa incompatible irl«i hla
duties as Ife. istrate* and this bee had a ealutary effeet ae
far* Tito Airu* the Islelid scribe* is the very best peraen
for the post. Tebuke* c^nptain of police* ie one of the elder
generation of Banaban gentleuen* of vhlch heppily a few reealn.
i s la greatly reepeeted* in spite of his flmncsa regarding
obedience of all to law* The three headQuerters pelleemem mwm
'rjflDgoa, Kirata and cikaua* all of then good* Village police**
:ic:n* each for Kritabeta* Arobatl* ISekestai end Tengee*
ixnve yet to be appointed* At preeeat the Overeeetw ef the
two last^naond vixiogee act ae Knubere*

6. The operator ef the tireleee otetioat Pred Cnrrie*
did a refresher eourae et Suva in 1947* There hee bew
recent orltioian from swra of hie ̂ ^ecnding"* in that it
locked definition* but a later repwrt iediosted setlsshiebeww
impr^ement* fte has lieproved also* la hie aeeouGBts as
suimtted to this office* Pred Corrie* in «y opinion* ie
well suited to his duty on FwSbi* He oan be kspt up to
standard by an oeoaaional talk* and his pereeneilty nskee Um
preeees an eeigr one* 1 nay add timtt the wireless stntien i«
of inestineble eowveni«noe to tlM islsnd* even theobb fall
telegraph ooenwiieetiee has not been granted to it*

7* Hetinetee of the number of oattle en the leient
vary between 600 and 900* The auatbere In the bush on thn
hlXla nake reliable ̂ guree hard to obtain* The laet
oount of heraee showed 104 head* la eharge «f all the otoA
ere two earotakere* Menaea Hdreki and Terenen* tkw latter
Ie e laaaben end e leemor* The eenior* Menaee Hdreki* im ̂
yidian. and an eacoellent ell'-rouod nan* He Ime given veiun^
help, in agriculture end forestry* ft would be diffleult
to repleee hin, and I do net foreeee thet fir neiw yoere te
eone any limaben eoold do eo,

i* the ieedipierterB (or oovcmnent) Stetien ie w**
en the north by Virginia etrean and en tlMi eonth by Huhe
etreen* This wee the delineation ngreed wpen im the eerlw
a«y( ot the s««le«»nt ciienr,. The ellXe- ef iMu le loWte*
largely wittiinihie eiH^e* rtlwo the ibllowihg bnildiago
by the Heneban Oo^operutive v»ocl. ty» inyors* oopiwnti
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fiirtall 8tOr« SSd dlMHMU (yilMB tw Hm CiiMos )iev«
Mm eiae* lA8t» ar* r«otiv»A on Qontrset fx^
iii«re^l#iyn-*)bf9«r (H« z*) Liidtod# 7h« proctor Is •
f6 atllinstx^. > ttm tvo prineipsl ehtirsh Imlldin^Q ers st
Sitfee also* tlia rsnoining tniildin^s exoept those prlyateljr*
•wnsA form psort of the oovemnoot statlonf and ooapFise the
folloving t Dletrlct offloer'e ooantere mid nervants' noose*
mstriet offlee* wlrsless Offlest cotmoil Hooae# rchool Rtitd
(2)* Seed iTeaeher's Roose (latelf oonstruoted)* Hospital
Plspenssfsr and fardt Asaletant NMioal 1>fsetitlanex% cuaftors
(also Intaly eoaatrosted) and feor Axeqr Ruts* Admlnietrativa
moeosibili^ Ikte extended to the fenelng# BateriaXs and
liiSeQrt for mttta Tillage wd the adjaeent Tillage of Rtflca*
aaangf and to the preelslett of six reef latrines. Other
vlllama are provided with feaeing wire* on applicatlen}
end toe miflrleg of latrixes la a aattar for tha Tilla^rs
tbeBeelree* A road atartisg within Ute Oovemnent station
and proceeding entvarde north end aooth hae haen taken in
haadt tha plan heisg to open op the whole weat eoeet to
aoter treffiOf yrogreos with the road hae been alowt and
deaage woe done daring the roeent hurrieene* Oelignita
hae not hren ohtaiaawt in soffleient aaoonaaoontSf end this has
heaa a factor dee* A md foreaen hae been badly neededf
aa there ie aaoh bridgliig of streaas to be done* and in
daeee eoaaiderable exaawatlea also# The reaalt altogether
iea been ea nadae eoet of the length ef road eo far prepared.
AS alaeat tha whhle baoefit of tha read will fall to tha
iwiaban Co^eperatiwe aeeiatyt it riMold ahare the teat* !lhe
two hespital buildings wore renewed fairly recently to their
perauMnt aite* a hwitel proper algbt replace the preeeat
teaporary encf eaee the henting eituatlon beeoase aatisfaet^.
fbe part of the school bloen down in DoeeOber hae been reetoredU
XeatieB of e new ehhool tma already baen aade. Twdwa aaall
eottegaa are in proocst of buildii^f but the osiEeep of these
will rest wi^ thooe to diea they are allotted. A new bulk
end retail atore and storekeeper^ s oottags have been oonpleted
at Taagaa. paiaaat in tMa ease was aade by the Banabaa
Oe aporstive ioeiety. Ribouea ia the aovamaent stetioa
oerpeater* aai thouipi an old nan* is etill the beat looal
oarpenter for skill and speed. He has been oroaieed leave*
ae early aa ean be ameiged. Pnt TaeSkCt and Tabe are
oepeble ewereeere# the laet^aaad a oarpenter alee* sad
heartle thrir gange with ftmaeaa and taet.

f* Banelwwi aaaea have been adopted for all viUsies*
aad thoaa wmmm now prevail ia apeeeh Mid wnting* though
ggeaaieaally aaa nay haar the elder n^aa aaae tw a locality,
the epelUag of these iMnabaa aaaeo is in eeeorieaee with the
MMemlead Ollberteae ayatea.of opening iastitttted ia 193^
me aaglith naeea ef gapes and ba^ find already boon reoorded
ia the Offioe the Mreeter ef Xnadst end tHene were notfheaged* easept that the Oilbe^ee egiuveleatii ere need b|
the iaaihaae and gilberteee. % ea asaurad that the eerraei
gpo^ltng ef Semi (er ihdii) ie Seme (sabe)* but ee me
geeUiaft Sehbi* efoeare ea the offieial asp ef Fiji* and aa
this* aSeag with Xshit is ia geaarai u«#« t reeeegend its

to* omi iayaegta gf aiuiuitiee eeeurrid at sggbi* is
geapset af Smiiahg who died duriag tht ne* batee m death
mvgft by the reletiwee were eaeepted bp the ogggeil* but th. .
datee peeved te he geeh la errer* when writtea rgeerda were
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dleeoverea* The total ovorp.'^iJ, \mQ £2^0/12/0. The total
reTunded to date io £402/l2/ot T)ie resetlnder oao easily ho
oollectedp vhea the gift of £^\. .TO from the Britiah
Phosphate CoaoiBsioners is paid out to laadoe&ers# See
pat>agraph 19« A separate and eoallor overpayasnt of aminitloa
vim involved^ ehen the Ts«asnrer» Gilbert and Ellioe Xsleiida
0oXony» paid oertain suaa at Taz^va* Ho enxmitleB or other
Bonaban payaents are nov oade in the Gilbert and lOlioe
Islands Colonyt except aa reqaested fron EaObi* Other
Otttstaading aooonnts are dealt vith in paragrapha 11 to 16«

11* My predecesBor reported -Uie son of f940/16/6, aa
Giving by the Banaban Co*-operatire seoiety to the Gilbert and
7Ulice lalende colony for snrplus rations tidcen over in Jmueopf,
1946. The aim namad, less £3/13/6 for oconflour Issued to the

' ft; hospital, was paid cm 20th Noveaber, 1946* A further debt
of the Sooiety, that of £36/19/10, for 20 aaefcs of idee obtained
froa the Trade schene of the Gilbert and Ellica Zslonda colomr
In Janet 1946, eae paid 00 the 17th Qepteaber, 1947*

12* My predeoesBor olao reported over £100^ as owing
by the Bsnaban Co-operative society, from the sale of freeh
neat. The exact sum turned out to be £177/1/11* Sis note
was as follows s '^During March, April and May (1946) oattle
were alaughtered by perttasiai of the nistriot Offioer by the
Benaban Go-operative Soeiety^a store for sale to its eaatonera.
The egreenent nade between the Diatriet Offioer and the
Mana^ng CooBiittee of the store was that the beef ehoKild be
BOld at the rate of 6d per lb, the proeeeds kept eeparately
from the Store Ceah and the traneeetiena reaerded In a aayarate
book* The caah was then to be depeaited with Him Blatriet
Offioer, oredited to peposita, BsJiihi Cattle BeplaeoMUt Aoeoimt,
tmd used for the porehase of stud bvSlls from the A|P*ioultorel
Department, Fi^i* More then £100 eaah has been eeUeeted by
the Store, ea a result of these tranaaotiona* It baa net bean
deposited in aooordanee tith the terae of the agreewnt**'
Two HMn^a after my arrival, the debt ̂ ma referred to wae
paidi Z had nade it olear to everybody that the RajMbi Oattle
Koplaoeoent Aooount would be used for the purohase of Holstein-
Friesian oattle, so ae to Inprove nilk and neat supply,
local stock having degenerated into *'Berdb eettle*** Z nay
interpolate here that new bulls moat be kept in aneloeures,
end not allowed at large, or the loeally*>bred bulls will unite
to deatroy the newecmaro* Suoh aneloaureswere provided, bui
the Zi^ond Counoil has not ae far eonasnted to the bringiag in
of stud eettle.

13* After the payment of the debt mmtiomedf Z ellewed
■ore oattle to be alaughtered, but always within the rate ef
natural iaereaae* To exceed this rate would lead to eneeeelwe
growth of grate and aerdb, to the detrlnent ef eeeo-mut
preduetioR and ooUeetion* IHirther euma wore duly depooltedt
aeeording to the a^Nieneat* XiZUng was stopped late in i9kl*
owing to the reeeipt of tinned meet from Oeean Zaland, wham
resimed, and under presuasbly the old oonditiona, and lator
when the proeeeds wore requeeted, Z was infermed that the
Qouneil had direeted the Oo*»i^retive soeiety to retain so
its own tho p^eoda in bund from %tm aalo ef the fOoOh beef,
and all oueh future proceeds* Tbore 1was repetitiao
diaeuseioa witheut effect* tbe eash in^qaeetioa rmsained in
the henda et tfeui Co-operative aoeiety (and still data), until
finally Z diaallowea any inopts cattle to be slaughtered for
sale and limited die kiUin.-;i^ to thmm far the ^et iaems ef

msat.
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MMttt t9^ fCiim** BirthOdy and otiiar pnOjXio oaXalnwtlonG.
■XlMi Comll lAtmp diir«ot#d that the proooeds tt*on the c
9t tmmm 8hoP]4 ha hmidtA avar lAao to tho Banohr\n
Oo "ipMPativo aooiot]r« wo horooo hiivo so far ho<.m . '

fib* _ Vhs Olimil argose that ths dispoaol cr r m.;
"  Kf ftot'SQiiiJiB fttm ths sals of frsidi tasat la sosentlnny o Dc n hen

•sttsf» to bs dssldsd hy the ccnaieil itaolf # no tii«v vt? ;i'0£>oii»
tetlvos of ths Isnshonsi and furthsft thet 00 oil >>r u^no
hslotte to ths GO«*opsi*atiss aoelotyt the dlotlnotlon Cr:
hstsesD ths Bsasheui CdBBumty or PuihUOi on ths one li 4)r»
and ths Isiaihes Co*opsratlve sooletyt on tho other hrjnf'? L
siaply ho distliiotloti at all* Mohsy say tharsfsra ha
tmnafirrsd froa Bemhon oooacBial Funds to the sooietj,',
wifstt«^ by rulsa» (thoofiht not aeoeaaorily yloe venao)*
AS it appoara to ho taaccoaazy to otate iqy reply to ths
OOQBEioil^a argOHsntt "^t rss^ la detail is repsotsd hers $
(a) m t irmeh the coi*opsratlss Coolsty 80llo» it snat
flrct poroliBas or produssi as with tinned neat# ao with
fvssh hsati seen ospra is purehaosd hy the liooietyt before
it sells ^Sbs oopra* (h) The Banchan Comaanityf as ths
FObliOi io s politioca entity# the Bsnobsn CoK»psratiys
eooietyf a oonasroial entity# both rsry separate fron eooh
outer despite the aooidsntel ooottrronos thnt nil Banabsnr
bslnn£ to tho co»opsretlrs society* Honey nay not proeecc*
froo coMHnal Fonda to the oooiety# esoept on epprored
seeasiona# as for sxnoplc# ths $itt of £i $550 to the
Go^operative f)ooiety» when it was flrat fonasd* (o) nanbl
sea pnrstmfisd ont of comaoael Fonda# l*c* # ths anoaban
Fmoidant Fond, and that# until the settle nnd horses ino?aii(f •
in this Irnseseltcn pans to private owner Ship# as will happen
in tine partly or wholly# (and shoo# ao the coonoil sdsiitG#
aneh 0wnei*s sill ineiot cn oaynent for any eattle or neat
sold by tiien to the nooiety)# tho eattle are oonsanal property^
and not ths mwpsrty of the Bsnabsn Go**opsrative seeiety#
snespt by psreliase* (d) xnsh mney# in ibst Imdreds of
pssnde, has been spent in naterials and labour# in fenelag
tho siUaoie ef UttBS and iriiea»ltteng# so ae to keep etoek
fron deetroying the nnny privota gardana# coonunnl noney
see dress on for this soek# not t^ sooiety^o noney* one nor#
froer that 1^ eattle end hereee are not w pmerty* nor
the roepoMdmiity# of the Qoi^r* (•; ^ Uveat^
serotakere# whose dutiae lie with all the etoek on Rehbi# ere
peid nagee fron Benaban Gommmml Funds# and not fron the funds

the seeiety* ^ nd finnlly it) the statment of intentions
hM it at (iih5) that atook nay not be dimieed of *'enoept inj^ngy ^ |oiiyfcly sgysed upon by the Banaban

15* X sowld Uke to enplstn here shy the adbleet in
the lesenHns three fananieslii has not boon oofparatOly roportad
ssrlior# as also the eob|eote in the two paraiysplie sM.oh now
felloe* It has bssn ny 90li<iBr to dolsy nakinq mpreasntatisiia
on ssrtain natters# midar diapate with the local oenaoil# as
long as psssible# in the hoi^ that tine wonld bring s ohinge
of gind# whish it aonetmie hssf on the pnrt of the oomieif#
or other neons eonepire to do 00# wbiOii also has oeeorred*
In tho onoo of tha enhieota mm nentlonod# z oan no longer
d^Uy In repsrling th^ owing to ny inponding departure
fron Renti*

fi* fho WmrnHm oo«op«rrtire c^eoiely wns .fhsndod In
IM# with 0 oepital of mii.**' etus sen s froe npsst
fron Iho Bsnobsn ksyslty ma not tlioinfth'o U»%tm

to
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to Capitol mo not raiead lor aoy ot&ar »om&s»
in Bcpte!ift)er» 19M>t a tmidme auB or iS^tOOO not afl^taiaod
rroa iim atom for vojAkIiu; onponaoo# and in Aiimt»
ID'fIt o soQood «tm of i^tyOOO* Tbeao tw «awi tottlilni
£2»Ooa oiiHi i»t«Mat>«rx«e loctto# Imt «» Xoma Uisy
duo for r«90}Renti nboa that oould bt oomoniently doMb
Ms oaidltloo wio oli iaGPly understood ct tlio tias^ m»
th« r>mia'bmo evor qoostloneid It since. Itw Bmebaao
CO-vTi'Qrativo aoelety ljf\d a Tiwst .ocoont t« thooo days
thf> Ciovoi'nnentf and this asoount shores s orsdlt baXsnoo of
P.2f^» I advised repsyieont of the it2«000 rron this Trust
; jnoiTili in 19t6f »s the soolety had already by thpn oosfbrt*
riiiv ibndxty 8f:iined Its opsrsticos en iRsM.*
' r' 7ir> i not even at the begiskninr of these operatlane been
xm&isi' Viio neoesolty of dresine upon tills Tnaet Aooount*

etiotrer glvsn# reeaensble enou^ st the tls^ sas that
.t;:e '"QCiety vlstm to feel evsn aore ascrure. The esUdity
o: tiiot ir^ply howevsr has Imn dissppsiaady as the soeiet^
li-io '.m additienaX Trust /loeoantt thlB for A^3»000t snd its
ai** b^'lenas at the Bsiie of Hear l^iooth t'«les» avsrs# tiisM
Ifltt ncix!di ess over £10»000« the lelana cotKtoll has
Int'ly infomsd ae that It hss dirsoV.d the Co^operstlve
f^ociety not to rwy the loeia or £2»000 nsntioiied shots.

17« soon after w» srriTsl here* z subsdttsd s piss
to the XSltiad Couneilp for the diTisloi of Itinis en Karihl*
Thin plan ves that of squsI dlvlcloo sM# Bsnsbsw
no one l£ndo«nsr to rooeive a»re thon ssothcr* Zt had
spt>eAred to as that the Xsrse laads.mnr of Oeesa Xsland
slresdy been propertienstely reeoMpenssd in nerpetultyt %
the purohsse prioe pl^ed in his nsnst en liiltii he mneivsd
interest, /^oothss- benefit to bin was the hJUitaer wbi of hlt:
land annuity or bomo* in the ihndui dlvinion of Insds# to
prevent the lor#s lanOouair being reeoapen^od yet ngsint 1
proposed eqoca Shsres* The larft laadeeners did not sgrss»
end tht snsll Isndholderst eho Srppan to be vmroeslp did not
intervsno in their osn behalf* a stoond plsn see tiaen
produioedp one givina are^io to aH propertlenst* In slee te
their CMivan Zmo^ holdinao* but lath the mwlee that the
l^'ut dlvlsisn ehould be equt^I* r seocod dlviuisn deeXiiK::
with the uttsoosl erces to Urn added to each Itmieiewr* Snth
the first plaii end the seeend reqairea surveys befarehsnde
•Bd ellosntian by ballet* There vns uenerel agreeneet to
thin eeoond pltn» but no setisii fbllesed* en the i>«rt ef
the oeseolX* a third pirn ooourred to ne leler etiXlp find
ie the one t num feeour* It le for the OiiSben iandewnere
to eeleet their own nrenst snd then to '^oMsti* en then* im
nsny h've dtme nlrf'ody# .wvey {folloeed sy reidetrstion?
spo to ooour sftorsBraoy sotiomtas to siet ef eree slletted
in eeeh oeM* suoh eurvty sdiht lisdt er Inereeee s<jantter
hoXdingSt bnt even In the tcivmr sould nc^ Interfses
slth the httsleQa of eny axsetp nor theee neterel feetures
shioli had disen the isndeimez^ to it* Kwy seeier vould be
et lesnt en hie mm eeleeted oi'o. The pmepeete of the
nininuii of diseontent sesned eery bright In tide pdira* tim
Oeun^ll lik^ tide plim ainet but oeneldsred tlsit ee no iMe
one sgitstiing for the rldite of prisste eentrsldi^ the mttsr
night be ^sonrenieiitiy eat seide* A leter reply froh the
Opuneit see thrt it deelred firet timi ell liiwihan mtmrmmrn
iiigiiiii!it aofemnent eheili be regroseed end bee eleih fbr
independenes Sheuld be erented* Ones tieeee nsttsre enss
eettlei to the setiefaetian of tli^ cmmmXX$ It biidd tihm git
iess to the eoih. of lend dirieien*

til
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"<$♦ 7be pr^oeditjc perr.c^cr n:-* ds^aan tritii tlie aosi
l*iport«jJt of the outBtonCinc Ew-iJhraj tc distinct from
«oootixite« Other outatanaing mctt^ r» are reported la the

k  mnxt two peragrepluu

i9» A totol of 728/17/7 vofl the eiirfaec prioe
;ria hy the Brltlfih rhosphnte coranieoloners for 686.622
core* of mining londt under the ^Xgroeoent hetween the
Uinahan landovvnero and the Coniwlf oloners. The acreeaent,
vas dated iOth Aprilt 19I».7» and enhrsced tht irt olo vemlndwr
of the Btning innd of Ocean lelond. Individual hloclx vere
identified onC. surveyed between /.ugust nnd Decndbcvt 19A7»
to aid in *.Thioh 397 Bcnabon travelled to Ooean Island frem
i c.nbi Ii^QOd# The relevant lintn of onnerr, arena aw? values
w?;re delivered hero by thf British ihosphato Comnlaelonero on
the 7th Lcptciober, 1948. The lioto had then to be corrected,
in the light of rcviocd clnine to o^tierohlp. There were slao
123 bloc^u oithout o^vnors, for which ownoro hrd to be traood.
The liats vihen coaplcted will be uoed not only for the
aULocation of the cvn of 728/17/7# acoordinc to owners^
reapeotive total erean» but also for the diotrlbation of ths
gift priyacnt of r.A.7»50C) (/tP#6,637/3A) fro» the British
Bhosphale OcsMdEcioners to the Banoban landO'jmera concerned#
fee* their eo^operetion In oonsenting to on npproxlnBte
location of their lands* As regards the lottcr, the Council
debated at length the answer aa botw\-en diatribution acoonUag
to number of bXooho, oz' acoording to ocreafle* advice had
been for ooresgs# and this wns finally accepted* :.arly In
.Vovenber# ths council began the correction of the lioto» \7hioh
wosit; la enpsoted to be ooHpleted shortly* v. 1th rsfjurd to the
original sun held in the Besnnban Ljcndholdora l"and* tliat of
5:;'\.22#300 (thlti sum being the eurfeoe price of 130 aores of
mning land reauaed In 1931)# the liota hold in thio offios
did not eontsin the individual ouna making up the total anoont*
hla infscmution has lately been sddod* The totrl of the

i^eiiabaa landholders ixuid is# «f course, .CA.107»22C/l7/7
i^#300 ♦ £(U„72a/i7/7)»

ao« Aotion was delayed regarding ths preparation of e
Oede of laws for i?fisi»i« pnadinti the receipt of the ivjvioed
Fijian Keguletlsaa, upon which ths Badbi rsguXations would
bs largsljr# though not antizvly, based# Tlieee were received
in Oetobsr last# but aliiae then other special asttere have
ttkm up the tine that was to be devoted to thlo subjoot.

21* The Hanhl ccwini ty is establishing e reputation as
a leiw-hhidiag ens* norisg 19A6# there were eight ocmviotlcns
for orinee} during 19A7# five oalart cad during iSMto# none* The

>ulaticn en the 31st Deeeehsr# ISNbd was composed of 811
mr nubeetasi# 4d yiiiene# end 11, ethers*

ft* the eepre predueed on Kanbi during isUtd ens over
671 tons# fren whieh the nett proceedi, drewn by the Banabaii
Oe'ieperetlve i>eol«ty aa in the previous years, was i^30#792/lfA,
The renpeetive figures fer these previoiaui years have bctn se
fellows I IfW (»eees(ber only)# 23 tone# ^17/^11 1946# 37t
tene# gifli4nr/l9^| 1947# 489 ions# gi6#343/7/7«

tl* the re^building ef one oopm dryer and hie reaowatioi
mowt mo otiMW three ere womo neariag eonyletion# Tl^ dryer et

ihhBe wee bemed down In .is|r 1947* but wee rcetorod by 194if
The deyer et icehencal# xrmi tho eenc> fete- by bein,; cleeid
doeii# we teneweled v:.t th^. tine* loth theee diyers ere
if the iMr Maea tri?e« The dryere *« Tehiie# whim here

hesiiwhnWP
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V(0 i»siiieipnX dOuaM»» of revemits to tbe WmUm
t ^n^'CratlTe so^e^« («o aov tndor ooermviM mtA
^' '■nwmtiogu *Cbfis we of Biiift Ivp* r.Zkd fa<« Iwivg
l3to ifinr GulWM ty^f nUUdai ewmm !••• fwl«

24« Him are ftrtna ooeoMmxi <mi liMi
haw nattwed froa the s^nmgea of tha iSMet* Hui
aiuBii(!«d palaa nre reeewplug aXowIyt hcrrams
iMthed of dealing elth the peet is to prepare lines
rnhMoh anong the affeoted pelwii leid to liaht this
en a oala dsy« Hie aaeending snMce eonses w atiots: ineeete
te fftil to the graundtt vhero they een he oaaily deetrosred*
For nnoeeeing mar a^tainet the stlok ineectf the ayaoh plays
the luijor pai^< itiie hird ess ones aheent froa iweahif hot
Lever Bros# neitiged to estfdili&h it# rfter aeny fallurea.
Hie nynait is no* fairly plentiful# hut la attaoked in tnm
hy t te loool haake* A atieeting eonpaign egaiset the haili
has aoeordindly heen carried ee# end has heen reeti^iaed «il|r
hy the idiortngc of eartrlddea*

^  The XitaSBi Xil«tid ceimell reoeivea mntieh la thUt
reperti only in the part it plays in eertaia aattere*
oorreepcadenoe an its aetivitieu otheraiat alll he found in
the relevant filcs« The Bonahen Ptaas Trust hesi^# Ohioh ie
oleetoA froQ the Ifila&d Counoil# ass so eXeoted on the SHi
May* 1948# prepiu?etory to its nsetaiptiQn ef forfosl duty# en
the lot yontwry* 15)49* it h^s ptapered the stinates ef
nevecme end Fa^pcnditure# ttanahMi Truet Fond (the aneljenetud
Bonehsn Kcyalty Truot and the Banshen Prevident Fund) far
the year 19^9 «md hue oulaiiited then to the islitiid oeunen*
The Council however has net yet passed ell the itene# etettuioc
that hefore doini eo# it le^iaiyna • stetenmi of the eredit
helnneee of the two Funds neted in hreeheta aheve# es st Hm
Met peefhbci» 1948» Am it will he seen tine hefhre the
Aooounto of the Gilhert end LlUee Zslieida Coleny are
advenood enough for these figures to he tmoan# Z '
re<iueetcd that the eredit halanoea Mntioned# es fn»d at a
oertoin detr, nay ha Ihrwarded to aeihl# fWe otfrtoe am
then aoxh oat the reeelred ngnpee# ty the dadnotion of leem
nq^mditmHi and the addition or reyalV and interest paynnetei
hetween ^e **eertfiin date'' leid the eM ef neeeelwr lai^*

ii» stetenante ef vnpanditure In detail eoeeiliit the
ehele period of the lenshsn settienent Behene hove hacn
prnparad and My eidMitted# the firet (wiiieh dealt at h
the period r^eptenhart I9t5 te fltti feWwy# I9t8) to the
dhief 'ieeretayy# vestam Paelfle Sigh oeendaslee* rwt# the
eeeand (vhieh amX% aith the peried let Mueh# iW
pa iltfllfhf

■a jpuceni# t'3
-# 1948) to the iieneerinie The oolenial t«Mlrct^r4/-•

H^U Tha Panhl intend oeenail# ehieh awiiirtnad . c-
esrofuUyi 'leooptad tha first aith eariain reeervm'uien ■ ■
aere then reportit^df end aeoeoted the eeoond aitheut eeeoont
ef Mur kind*

tmS^aAo, There are
and see#

a» Traatf tCtnl^'lOi-
than'oe-eparctive .tp#

iOr f'ltOOO# /eeoivits aith the Qev frnwnt dsvinra
Ihfihttr 7$t tlth a total am deposited of ahout
frost and savings Benh acesuets aiU he inoreseed »hQ..*t3yi

PaUf'^oita# aoocamte
started st ommm Zidsnd aith the ceiMWieieltii denimi
Australia# thNhMft These soseents- esa htiiia gyidhsriSy „
ly dipositers# l6e luhhir ef aseounts eleeed oe far heiiig wSk

a
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2Qm TlM stamp iapxmst hsld tvm ths Posts snd
T6le£(raph» Otpartsttot is £iP» At ths aoaentf ths vslvs
of stamps cm hand is £7/11/0, and ths onount of oaSli £2/9/b«

29» Hhs osili hfiisoos at ths shh-scsoouatsnosr, Rsdlii,
es at the 31st hoos8ft»sri 1946, was £S,490/10/2. This oua
will he talcen over hy the Fiji OovemiBf^nt, na froa let
d'anu ry, 1949, stio will then credit the CdXhert sod Kllice
Zsl^ds Colony with a oorreesponding sm danuary let, 1949»
it nay he sOded, is the official date, when the Banahans
CO Keahi hooane odnioistsred fomally hy the QovGnment of
nil#

30* Xsventoriee of furniture, SQUipaent and nen*
ompeBdahle stores are displayed in the hulldiags to whiah
they refer* copies ore on file* The storekeeper holds
stock hooka, hoth for iioii*enpendahle items nad tor MEpesdahles
also*

31* The 31st oeeeaiher, 1946, sew the oondusicm of
the Banahaii bettleaeat boibmao ae euoh* The Banchane, 703
eoiila, arrived at Hanli, cm the 13th heoeciher, 1943* Thi^
yeero later, at the end of 1946, the nuodwr of Bonahens on
fmmhi wee 8ll* Bo Banehan haa left the ielend in the aeantinB
for doRdoile at hie old hone, ocean idex^, with the exception
of one, who returned there, however, m appoistneiit as the
represmtative of the Banahen eoannniity, in its local deelinge
with the Britiah Phosphate Coanifisiont rs* The total suooese
of the csettlenent seheae, in ite eepeot as s collective
nigrotlcn, hue hoen due to the aenotirea taken in the field
ef adnittistratiaii, edueetien and p\j(blic works to ooisnit the
Banahcois to their new hone} to the rcelirntioo, which oane
graduelly to the inni«ranta, of the euperionity of ksnbl is
sine, attraetiweneee, reeouroes, interests, and nearness to
eulttarsl avessi to the wledon of the two*yeer rule, whioh
kept the Bannhena pegged to Raahi for l^t poriod,^ thus
sllowing the lo e of the new hosm to grow strongly mootfbt
to the visit of 397 Inndnwnere end reltttivos to oeesn island
in 1947f for the prspooe of nsiking land houodsriee, which
enahled oonperisonB to he node, not unduly effeoted hy
sentiaDnti to the sale of ell the reaaii^ng nlning lands at
Ocean Zelsnd in 1947# thus withdrawyig sttention fron these
lan^iei end to the preveiling high prioe of eopro, end the
ehuodanoe of it on Benhi# which together have prerHded nost
ppofitahle esmlcynent for ell* za the eleeticna held in miy#
1947# 970 edulte voted in favour of making Hshbi their heedi*
guertere end hene, end 43 sdulte voted for the return to
oeesn ZelsmA* yer e tins theee 46 peroooe were inoiatent in
their edherenee to tbie intention# vat aention of it hee now
diesppeared*

(iigned) y*o,x.* neiieid#

iwehiin Advieer# lehhi*
3lst geaeery* 1949«

ttSlgllgttJBi ^ Jteneerehle the colenial ;^retmry, 9mu
Hm Ohief Peeretery, reetem Faeifie High

nmmlMm§ euve*
Ml Bietriet oenmissiener, Beithein# hanheee*
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/ RAliBI ISLAND.

Uth February, 1949.

Accounts. 19U8. Banaban Co-operative Society.

With regard to the report dated 2l^/^/k9 of Ueasra
Main and Kay, Chartered Accountants, on their examination of
the accounts of the Banaban Co-operative Society, for the
year 1948* I wish to offer comments on certain items therein,
as follows t

1  (a). Gift to Bubuke £200 less £7 refunded later. £19^.
Bubiike was the leader of the Raratonga Concert Party. Before
the arrival of this party, I gave the Rambi Island Cotuicll a
talk on concert procedure, as regards the whys and wherefores
of admission fees. The Council answered that the visiting
Party would not be allowed to charge an admission fee at all
for their concerts, as money was not alloiived to leave the
island. I demurred at this, stating that the labourer was
worthy of his hire, the hire in the present case being the
admission fee, paid Individually by those who attended the
concerts. The Council was not satisfied and confirmed its
decision in writing, dated 1U/4/46, as now quoted: "The party
will be informed when they first arrive that they may show
their Concert free, end when they have finished, the Banabans
will show their own Concert free, too, for this is our custom,
and also it is prohibited by the rule of our Community to give
away money on Rambi." Yet afterwards £193 was paid from the
Society's funds to Bubuhs, plus, Z understand, £30 from the
Tengea branch of the Society, and certain items of tinned
foodstuffs were added to the gift.

1  (b). Special wages paid to Councillors. £806. This matter
has recently come to light independently, and has been reported

2. Copra Tn^Alng. Commission 24^/S paid to A. Herriok^
on sales of copra. £^16. It is disappointing indeed for me
to observe this item, because I tried hard to prevent its
occurrence. The employmant of an agent (or buyer) in a
limited capacity was my own sugs-estion to the Banaban Co
operative Society. He was in this "limited capacity" to
have nothing whatever to do with the sale of copra, nor with
the purchase of the main items for the Rambi store. These
partlctxlar transactions were proceeding smoothly and
satisfactorily. I informed the Manager of the Co-operative
Society many times that there could be no advantage in the
Agent's intervention in these two types of transactions.
The Agent was to be used for the supply of those minor goods
in short supply, procurable at the smaller stores. I even
gave a total of commission involved. That figure would work
out at less than £100 a year. In answer to an inquiry frcan
Messrs Burns, Philp, Suva, regarding the eaq?loyment of Mr
Herrick, I wrote as follows on the 28th May, 1948. "My own
idea then was and still is that the Agent would attend to
BMtters outside the scope of the sale of copra and of the
norauB. purchases from your fim." I read this to Rotan,
the Manager, to which he expressed assent. Neverthele as
Mr Herrick was allowed to do that which I had expressly
advised against, not deliberately, of course, but as the

result
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result of a kind of drift, and thus a lot of money vaa
wasted.

3. Store Trading. Loss on Store Trading. £1,7^6.
Z am unable to understand how this loss has occtirred. The
prices charged at the store, those that have come within my
knowledge, would point to a substantial profit. Undisclosed
book debts are a possible eiQjlanatlon. I feel that the
shareholders, i.e., all adult Banabans, should be infomed

r. of the loss at the annual general meeting. No such meetiz^
nor any general meeting has been held during my 30 months
stay on Rambi. Last year, on the hth January, at a meeting
with Banaban Elders, 1 spoke on the subject of the annual
general meeting, and gave also a list of proposed rules for
the Society, ^ong these riiles were these two (1) "The
annual general meeting of the members of the Society shall
take place during the month of January each year" (2) "The
Auditors report and the balance sheet shall be read and
explained at this meeting, and then formally adopted." When
I inquired later as to what was being done, I was informed
that the Banaban community wished the Council to direct the
affairs of the Society, and that general meetings were
therefore unnecessary. The loss in Store Trading comes now
as a compelling reason for such a meeting to be held.

U (c). Liability for IncMne Tax. As the Banabans are now
formally administered by the Fiji aovernment, the issue will
be forced whether the Banaban Co-operative Society is to be
registered or not under the Co-operative Societies Ordinance.
My efforts to secure agreement to registration have set with
fluctuating success only. As regards income-tax liability,
the Acting Registrar of Co-operative Societies wrote to me on

tjS the 17th February, 1914.8 * "I have endeavoured to obtain a
ruling from the Department of Inland Revenue and can only
say that they have expressed the view that, so long as a
Society functions as laid down in the Ordinance and handles
only members goods, no tax will be payable by the Society,
but that further consideration is necessary." A further
letter contained some aK>dification of this ruling.

U (o). Used Truck. £^95. A truck was obtained by me In
November, 19146 for the Society, from Messrs Burns, Philp, Suva,
The price was £180, plus freight. This truck is still in use
and has paid for itself many times over, in the work it has
dona. This excellent precedent was not recollected, when the
second truck was to be purchased. 1 inspected this second
truck on its arrival here, and found its condition inferior
to that of the first truck at the time of its purchase, with
the price over three times as much. This was on the 7th
September, 19U8. X at once advised the Manager of the local
Society to dispense with the services of Mr lerrick, as m
Sgsnt.

k (e). frooeeda from sales of slaughtered cattle.
The matter of the allocation of these proceeds has been dealt
with in my handing-over statement. Z shoiild judge that the
total sum at present involved exceeds £103, but there si^e no
figures available, other than those of the Co-operative
Society, whose earlier accounts in this respeet were accurate
enoui^.

k (t).

-.P ' ••
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^ (f) Advances. Ben Corrle. Launch r.l60; Tengea People.
Launch. £7Q0. 'I'he auditors draw attention to the absence of
authority for these advances. I know-of none. The transacUonSj
as now revealed, were news to me, until the auditors report
was seen, information had been very different. I have now
Inquired as to the £700, and find two launches are included
in this sum, one for Tengea people costing £250, and one for
Nuka-Meang people costing £U50. The prospects of repayment
are not good, beyond that arising from the impending distribu
tion of the gift payment to the Banabans of £6,637/3/U, from
the British Phosphate Coramiaeloners.
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w If f if-ij^ ff"/ 'Ki/f/t''
i' , - /o
i' Jvv-^ L-- ^

C/-

/. Jk On. ^aAji ^ y»K C»»Kt yt<iA-4 , Av c<i/^t<//
ii- (U^ ^Ctuo. ^licifsA^ C^^Mvy ̂  V^4ai mUiy J

4tUhU. **».cl£tt.(CuC «A cucc«u4^ 6a«vk. iiZcu^Af^
^^IH/ ^ t4Ay4V4 ^4,^ C/C«ny^ Ac^ w/< tl^ML</U\AyC
d4fj^4\U^^ 1^"**^ f^«A/ "^MhaJL ^(U^AA I «K l^*J U> S«V« *H
^  fU ^ ^ 'Jwi ft. aJr/X , '1^<L cX.X4H.*f 'CiU U
C*v'ZU»w<V' 'W^XjuiA *>.00^ JXil/l ^ 'iitKt- Uv WU U/w/iL,
"^L.UxM »*. Y''^^ I JtJU^ Ci A*^UJL, WCHf iimL.
Ji ftXM, ft /«f"7o fU^ , to K -kjuu^ </l 2ff l<U
tL itj ik\4 lif'Jo ife\L4, iXl/O <U/JLA iA iKV*^aM^ ,
Au*^/^ Uxu^fc^ iiHuJiU 4A>^Xf. (iu y*. (Ui (Uirwvi., "^*441

^  ̂tUkfc. A ^AA-iffr kxu^t^f,
Ci OMf^u^tALf, (vCt^ i^jLAHrJtK^ tfrJ* fti, ^La/* fo

^  ft,vX ^*AXtK€A-4 , /i^ <rf
>lu ^n^KA ^dw ^AaX^ ti4-K ^ y HtA/ ImVkI jiAn
kVVW A . ^ Aa/¥-A^ CXCa/i ttuxtfjfUe Al/I ^^(Us,di, &k>Lz
^(UK(^A0i.*Jy I C> y »H kfty Xao ^*JlX 'tt# ^-U( ^ A^uit, lA /K#i

|v»K, y«HV ^ ̂tflVtipK4-d i| fc ^UivC* A
6tt4k l^a^A/ Aum. Ca^vi* "aJkaJ^ ^
<U4CnA<A4ft' L ̂  («kA4v ^ Cm^iUA ij 1L itlai^A'. Auv/

Uffi/ "^Uk Itt ttU* Ch/^aam -^t-fyCJc fto-L <(d<u«/vv
'fa. jAn •

2. buA^ JUa^ju C# tJi^UtJu, ^udA J^ tU S^vlaJT^ ̂  n tJUxnj.
<{mX K#v#t ^ ^ A*JV4/, \lJi¥>€ 4^A*%jl a ijtf SaXoa^A,

0*44. Kf UKAii^tA^m^A ^kA^MA du lUAt/jtu. CaJUjU. ^
UftuLtA /iTWHW vn.^ |i<CZ««/>. YC« So/t\t^XAt*S 0\t jiwu,

'AXAtAfjKAA ctvtAi ^ 0kX aX^i^ 4/Kca. du "^iMHAJvLO , «»MC 1>V« iWU-cVuMZ Cdct^
^«u 'A.av«*v'<y Vft<X. Hwax •a.iki*^, IL "^uIaaJvu, ̂ H/L^
i  Wv Hh^ UaXjia, hUA( , MkXaa.^ Io Hu. '^IXWKXdtii/ Jj^ A^'tt
OmA. ft\4 /* iAno^uAxA/ haAI^ ^kx6kiX4ui«4f ̂  dvi "vCi^^C. ft̂ tiiK«4,
•'K-#'' SiApA ^ iXi fp^vw#, ^ u4s.At^ ll^ '^Ck.Atw AXCt ^A4«w4 a l»0AAi,
%t iam,»Af»^ yU\Uf Ot -^XUJvu, AuXLtA' tL AuJJUf
AXXIMAXM ^ ^ ^ ^'kJx , L^-UiUfK ^i«A«A/
^aapva^ , ♦^•d/S-fi. I^uaA itm/ox^. UttLLt, Ktfut iw/u kiHt
^  ̂ /tui C^XAAf Ch^ |^*hw Aopj^
|l iVC* I ftXCiX4 4 'ifXttX IV^ ^<U«UiU Ma.4K|^ 4vA/t'A4W ^■KA>/aA^£

^d(WK (•'Co • 0hJ^' fjPyfTLn.^ i«A.« ftt. UfV^^ A(a **"^14X4 4*^ (vw^
J| fc. i4>-«(M,,»/ ^ («0v jjOr tit, Uttu Urto-KinJ, xAxt4^'



I-

z

j  ij ^ ^VU^O'AA, ^ bcLg/K. c4
^k/ji^A- ^ iX/Ci^un^kA 'iwK.^/CCr I eAALiuu*K^ jL^rt/i ^ twyi/v ukax

h iA*j w^ J ^ ^ iXKK/i*t^ S <IHL4 Cfl AjUi^t/^tJZ
Kc/^ At ix^iuUf ^H»v ^<4^tji4 -tytX (vnkX ci*A (UX drutM^ . ^c^^4j,

-^it^ At C«Kv*«^ tj <^\u,i^e^JzJi, ^Atw/ct O^iC'

3. Ou^ ionc^ii/J U>^ lkKiJL0*4AJtJb' ih. 'SOi/ , At
Ooxvv/, At Xft-Mt bu4^ u 9ls knui

Aj!.^ 1v U'l>n>lA.^K>4 ^ 0\C AaAZ^ ij At ^ U^mUn/^ ̂  4 f ' "At

At t4^A«vt' ^ At /«) \jCtAjt 1<»V4 ivwrtUMHAy ^ Avt«k.j /o At
tj\MAnJL ^ '^C^AX'tyn ^ euwC At wk, ^s/\Hla/**x Ok-L
Ati-t $■ I A»»*At -U<t»v ittAX ftAAi^ir^l 4, >4€'icci ^

^  Ai ^Ctv t At 2 t>K<uC»*^4 "^^-C 4tx/(tMXt'
k t^SO ^ '^iAA.XtAf ^tttriXX V At^ib^ZtL /tf ■'^ At ^■♦•Vtx/ nt^
A» ^iXi^ tic ^ ^ ivA At i^ttA/ w ffttu A* iuA^ A* fcit ^ Ac^ y^A/",
-HikJ fw ^ Atti) ^tiXot^Ay \t/f^X4J4^4Ani>' »K At A'vi/iX^
Hyyfiu Ck \»X<rf K>»f*«J <l(t4 Cnttv^ A<KiL At ^ iwjy»4\

nM.XjL "" At Aax/c^ tK. At t«^(UA/ <** At 4TA ~
At |r\/3k.a^ At ^a«^x/6t«».4 >*^*.*1^ Ac^ A«y <vvt.

/UcAtxi i>^ At '^cu^ te . Ovct At Xt*» At
Atxix-U, "At jLufOt <<^ '<J t» '^tA. iv tuxxtx- /# *y tf i» /^ 1/^
4  At V ^ ? '^O . ^ At ivtv ̂  Ax4 t yt Urih^x.

"^v-yLtv^ w i\.^\^ Att ^ At ^ At ycxv .
A- ^ Ktio Ctvtfct. /luLt^viv /o At ^K^t-oi tl Av# /ajI/K , At AtctM^
<1^ At ^ <l«» c, IV <t^ 4l.y tK McX ^l4fjl» ^ l)vt«<. 4% 4^. ^ iAtttt -Atsx,#^

I  Axty Sc^tv ^-It/vt ^ At j^UtvA'iKS ^fttt/ 'vx/v 4L<A "^^HiUy
U.'Ci*, Axw U>K^ AfDnsMiJif J ji^n/KXA X%AtX yZ, At
'^<t\t'CA>t4 itXAtkA^rf "At ^C4iAtK<y, 'l^ "^ttit, ^ At ^WuUmX ltk.t..|_^,^
(/| At •X.MyyA * ^-Uttt CiK*rsf ^ & XumJ^hJ tt^H^Xt/s4^ ,»4y
4  A«X (WiC AUtv irCtxAt A/" > X kA tuu^
X^i) *kXx4 4tv<i^ At/t Utcttv^tA' j <fc»4' At*/ A*y ^ttC At Umj^Jj-il^

J*.fti^ti. 'K.tAtHot , nAtt Atx
AxtV'^ tvx. *Ac/ Ctti.'Vix tx (itwi/At/v i./^ , 4 4 Atw ^kxvc^

/K.»k> ivw At ^ c^lt,j-4Lt ^ Actv MHttC/ Awc^.

, Cirf^ I

K<Ai4 yyk/ Oua^ i«£.aoU^ ictXtt/ , AiK.|>4^At ic£*^<C 'M^t.XtAA^
^tX'wCttA/ ^ (., tift^x, At ^ic^xutxt •Ci4^
I

ttCf

 XayJ^ ^ t/C«ttjLui> At UX»kA/ j ^AlXttCfcX , i'y AtX
Kwx, A.»mX HV KXA\Xy <Xt At tivvt^*t«»4 I 'C'fw {^ »U^Xa i i^Jl^
P{.» i(. -Jt C#t •v«-4x tt»xv4 ^t-A Aittv ^ AmM*-, ^ **y* ^1x4^^ .4^

kX^^ ttX A* "^lU. CXv«*tt
AW(U/.*juC At 4X<UtX' ur^tt» A* ^A^xUtxtx Xjy*ydjUL^ ^i^ia,, ,}



^  '^«jL xXxtJiX' k cfei^ I "^vC/V* »nii. ^
{UwK

J*C » ̂  <^i. .^(.^./irftt/yjtA^ ^ V c(^ Cv "^uii/^yux 1
"ti*. 'XnXi/^-CA*^,

*^1 I ■H.^ CuA/iH/Ujt ^\.^4.».c«it Oc<*Ajj^ t-JCru/ ^ 't-ix^^ iix
^ K*A^4«^ l\i.Kj-*tX*-^ »V ^ C fii/W'il.y^t*^ . ^<A^< rt«.^^^6cC4

"^«-X ■^tts /fCiA«, A. i>ic^ x\/ut. j «an.^
c4 ^ '^**^ yfswyj tnt, /f */i f ^ ^ yUrviy

it^-j^XuX ^'^ctZjijs , f\, ♦ (^AJu^iKxi, ^
IIk^.4x-xA4 -tiAUCM. «.Vci6 ^cutn JdXa^Ay , ^ 'C^ «44u,

ft it/^OMJwL,'^ t fix Y ^IA<C /(T ^OM/\AiL ^ A* "fun/tt^
C4^ft«X IM.A cuu Ju *«.<C ^ 'Ux fo w« CaAt^uu
/yxu-'^jut/ • %4, tjyJLx./t/X/ ^Utrt^X*^ i*H*u. f^ Kix4ekxJL' (xJnxJ-ifto

^nMv| -•h*^ Ui>*u ^yJuhx^^JU, *J- Ouxux . J'^ ^U«v
^i^xUt ^■^dUuK di f^XU\u. f ^4u4«4ll a,

a«w cinuwtf J < ^ '^\JU4xJZM/ U»^ \kx¥X^- "Al
ulXvlxJU "^aX ^ ^mJAx/U^

XxMLl kXaa, I ^ Ct/(<*tX* ^ ahO, dti^ ^ fduu,
Ufa^ Aih* ^ ^ , c« i-ti. ^r^f*uJL.Ct jf»- 4Lti<v
Cct^-AX4(i/»«y(,X/ ^x>^ixt\xX4. . 'K^xvun/i, ^ idiK *Jm*% e '^Umx»

IK/ jy4^ i Cnt'KitJ' ^ wCu 'Ovv *^ty/i <k4C
jxMx, A-^iX 4t IX/Km^ ^ d/tO'Kukjl

/ntX^ Vrff 4U VcJ'yx.xJtX.. "fy-X)** cJ»jut ^ £#ii/. K.u>^
^XXw. ^ ^ix4CUU, ^ Z*^ ^ ^ft\J< »W KuxnMAx,^
(y CMiX* jii^»Jt iMjL/t^Miy^C$tiy f lit. KxttKtx*. Cam ji X-xVK tA f^txAtuJi UUjL 4f»
\flAy A.4U4«.X' i a*s i #^4/U. iKi ^U**/f ^IaMuTi^ tVfcA
Ma Miimuaa ^JAac* M» tZtJu/s^ ^
'*XAAsj Imiw/C f *-* Ku^OjU I ^ a.M kAtats. twu» AxK4fU ,
|XuA 4^ ^KAAMfAA ^ U^«». KmX j-LuJy,. "M- UmKAs.X«4^

A#- t^ti^fux h», cjxxxM, ^ A-cc^^x*,.^ f» ^ ^ **\ KArx%t t ,
tfiAI -itAlJk 4*^ ^ ^ *** ' ^^'Xi/K/ *A\lV*X 4L.4AjU^

Au tjixriCt, KA jril •V» * y*", A^jt KaU UmXXV ^A^-AoO-A* A«c-Ct.,
Y »»v cXaa,,^*"* ^ tr f\^iiAf{t, 'CoX %^t,4Ct* I ^ iMti f^i-tX ^

^ ^A-Cf ^iXX ^ A*y U>4/Vm tM^ . iXt a£6 , ^(ts
XmXiX •»*-^ ^ AAAMhid (XuaAaaMaiv hy-tvjLA KX Ai4Ah« As Mil 't M
^y^tAuUx^ , <KX ^Wk#V4X*«w AX ALmXiux X -4*^ ^sACs^ ^ iU
^iu/ 2 Oh kAm^c aU i^AAfluwA/ '^«X X««s ^ AjlaA'MlxAia^ ^ ttx ^A.^Atux*,
|p*K-l Mia*. W 'HhMak ^<fXJ j>\xMtU K4. M vi d%Jt (a,.

w34Aa<^LU/ **vv«» Oy«M>X tfcWiH >UL«ie*/^^

AX (PsUtA. ^ Mt /60 '^UUxJixX y lAtts.
'I'^tfV' i "A»t»yMK<X. ■ix\.liAAf tK, '{y Ma ^K,^4t»tJAU^ ■Ltf mA ^c,Xjh(A%^



If.

4  iL*%4, JU^lX^f lC f*K /vf^iM.£
-  \ • /./ " / J*i<K/f\xAf *v\ iKXtx C*ni»C4 n» (*^/uX, fefifi^ "a&aaX ^
kA^tus^- /tt (IMiiiLtA, (Uijh^i/\,tjUq l^tv &ma(y

-^-Uh. j <U Ac<c !»»• "J lK«K/<t i *>.iK4Lt »v A^ fk'U/ CA^ K, f
C f yjX -j ( ./\XM\ A4/K A|iv l(fO '♦"-14^ UHa* 4^ouUL.^^t/\JJL.
fi^f, ^^..^U/kxAa, , Aio C^l/t. #£c ^^-fccXftA. fcX^K. "^«-t "KaXa
^Ck/Mv fe Ukkiu.Aav&> ^<4 Ct^'y^WLf^

(/\My>M ^ ^ £M^ X.tuf'uv AXAiAMXkX^ C'U^^X UflkUA, 'KttHA/
4aAO|> ravXC/ltA-, ✓W ̂  ̂ ̂MAVtV*/. ¥M ^ (Ll fi,o

^4/«w^ cfff^ tA f>^»sJsi */'uIC ^ "^4tvt«v ̂
fZtfUif (0 4aA*^c ^w-4«^

•""tctX flA4/ .'SS.XtJiJ^ tijl' t Xi4

'XJUaA^ likV^C^ '^O.-' P<U€b^ l« ifi\^ jLn/i
Jk '<?***, UH\* luJhiXvUi,

^V«»w/ '^(tuou' 1^ Kv^e^U, ^ £U,iL HHnt, h ^ tv*w
H^Jik. fac^ u«Xuc<Y Hv ^C/U.. X itaf (lAi.Ak^
^ t4M«*t<AX«X/<^ ^»V»<a ^ ̂  . ^U4U« yJxtJb^

f U^IAAm./L(/\lrX/ it* GmaJ\X.Xl4Ay. yCk-tJi ^«-A,

'Keuvy**. «ii^<Ut4i/. XaA ^ (/uav

6cV(riw, f((4S- ikt dt4^iul»Ln, i^y-C/jLi U *-* ^Cum. ^At^ly
Ja4kA- /o '^Aim tfiAiJuiA.lJ't.i/ Xj itt ^X./lLa^ 4UX* ^ f li

<Wv xXaU^S CmJ^ fXiJuA^ ^ cCc M*X4/c
ju/u^ uio \jUAA •fc' ^ ̂tlr Uk^KcA*" ^
•*W^ jfv4. C(c^t^XuL4 . ici*\CyU^e, ^KOy aAjL^, ^

XjtAA,^ IK t«i,^i.f\/u. /Kcj,, ^ XcCiMAu, ̂  ̂
<tvu^ <U4. jirtJU

^vrAA.</c«H/. ^ ''^Axtv i''^w.«vj« k ■t¥4/>^XyhLf *wA«y ifu/y^ Ky«
Ku« 'K<>tv K f^uA^LAXK, ftw^-uct AAjUu' (i'^kXC A«X AU

fi (i-t. Xv%.AM. Us'^ ^ (A^iUwC' ^ X4y»«a »h»k</v4 ^ ftU,
(u^aa.«Ju Ajkj "k*^ tu^ *muu kf ^ "^dUxjL a^
UUi ^ *-t -tx/yJl^ <L4 fif 91 . i< l^xJ if u/i^ <l ^^-nA-Ci«v/

^ »^WA^ Va^aX^ IK juLnj^xA^ 4«Ay\^%JZlL UtKA
t/4A/iX/^ «V* ^A4^CC^C^ U<A^^ iu 4v4XALiiX luX*A*^ 4 ti 1K«4v>

^ X^cAa^ iCc/f
j*r it* '1kci|AaA«h/ f/»xt dl<*^(uU VK, HfifS f XtiJ-tL iLt £t>vc**H

'WytANtV — f KiicfCi <UUx ^*vk Kis4M4y' ^ ««*4 dL*Aj^/U U jitsJ-
Ci Ifi tkx xJAA>m^Jt^4^ 4a^ic.<^ti^4 4«/ il<i\,cuim^ fkx4 t<y *vfv>*
Ik u, ti 'Iaav 'MhI KKfc • K^\JUJi hi ^ K#i

JU\ iki\4 K4^k,u^ ^ iktA^ Xsf< ACua^ a«ucuV^»t^ ^Ktw j
Xki "C »>kv ^ <M[ I«iL«X HCt ^ OVUW^ AK

^ IS Ik Ot-CvtH. '■<^•#4* , kX SiV ^ "^ui^-iAd. ^VUv^4 , Kr*-|
^O/VisM^ vil, n--



Ti- jj ^ ^ b/. Q ̂ t/J^ ^ <Ub CkA)!^ f ̂  ^ ■^•tt/'
Ub ft* ?V#VvXjuJ ^IVkoL- SH-lm^ VV4u,^^'oC- »*✓ K.<J- ^ 'Hw

tarftb^t ^ Co Cvrti/ AJI^Cu/CuL , ^r *-4 il'Lu^t* <4b^c^«^4c^^
'KtxtX^ A c«tb> fAtf (U*b^ A I i>Ju/yji dui/f ^ ^^««v ^is. |^ fj

sUa/^OkJ^ , •^l^<4>m.^Li ^fUvtAji ^ itt AMmX/c ̂  tV*A/.
J^CUK/ii ^4d.0>H.iU , tlJc4 ***-4Liiy ffc*. |f'w/|l(-C-^ 'W^Y ds^MioU

ffiLt/>M\4jC 'jl'^ ~ IfujL*^ i^XotJU. .
Hi O/yJUL. UflK/O

1^1 m> <Lc\jL4 a* <-f<U**^ ^ '^70 '^•UwA- ^ t<Mt« IM.
"^^-^w/sbAfc /6 . C*»"^ A4 =^k^iJujLl V ̂  f tsx Citt (jl -^fpiui^

Ku^l. ^ M/Hb/w ^ <^4b<b«>/ C*t^(L<jt.
. "fiiu

iK,^ i*<ci^nfei^ Cftif^KKi ^i^XtK f ̂ aAf^ ^ /tvib^Lfv kjttAl ^
<UejL ^UbA4 ̂ "^aaJL *1 «» Jj Cjutii.^ In ^ CtCb^

MavUA ^Vau i«» LL.. fC AmuU^ ̂
Ik |!a Cv^aAaM. ̂ lid/%A ^ (^Ct**b ''XbX

C*»v^ cc*> > J_ |»VU.* „ 'MaivA, L in. A, lia/u.Aou, tty Acc#ha.<a^
y JaCaaU^ ^ ^ ^»-tf fcc/uH* UUbA

JhJ^^ fi W^aJh^ ̂  f'/'Um. /it, tt,^^4\,*JwKA ^6jiAA 15®
't bA c4 iiUb/C U ^ ^ lUbt**^ ^OAbk^ ^ CiUkiiiktA/ <

^b^AbA "CaA. du*^ jt W-'tA bAtX f-^'Ukb Jj(t#4v S i-r» ^ fAA^A (9*^
IjVlAtt^^ Wio ^n-A iv44\A^iX b/ft A>4 A, ■^4/\,ft, AaJaJo ^ UAu\^ A
jfVci, dj Co !« Im ♦ rr{«*k(»b/ <i^^AbXAv<'

d/s*,f tA^ K 1^ (A^ObbU HtCa/. 7*^ ""J Ui«^ <(a*ju(
iv^lKAUisf ^ ilgXL^^ A ^UtAXiU XaJaXjL tMx ^
^0,AaJv\jA ̂  '^btt/Ub^ 't. --CA^^bbk/ . ^^A*b*>tAA<« ^ AfTxJx ̂  IF XkAaX,
f/^fX Ub^'^b«4b<^ • ^AJL /(\U> 1**"^ ^ ^9^LACC ^ U'A^

*♦* U*bAA 1^ ^ ^«a-<A iCAt*. , i A»\ t^4r*x C *v«X^Qa^ 33,^0 a. f
dCXAt^ Mb*A cVb*»t 0«-iy

U/A^ XJL^Ut/SfM ^ ^*0 <*»-• ^A.^VLAiX' tk ffeb ^ "^Ob/^
If thjt^. ^ i'tAftJld 'A*-X. Hv A \fUi/ty "ix-A Aua^ M^ji,£Ayt4Ji itf ^xJmU,
^(AeixJ. "i- *^*4A. 4 ^ V fC(^ IH^ /uAm/ <tu. A*A»^ ^ Xg44 A<yjL6u«*A,

''CbbAX f ►»» Ciw Ct.44. f ^ T t^vtAiiU ♦ <A*iv» "dymyAA S i/fifA-4.
i  tJCpy f CaA/WiA iH/ Mib>yC /io, Litj^XA. ^L4*rAlb4^bbk/, VCA4»b ^

iA^cl^M^gX^ ^ ^ "f^lUHA i\JO t{ji ^OXAA,^ 1 '(amA ytvv '^Ab-cAtA. 4(*
CxAA^JtAi^ (a tjL ^ C Jo ^ Ca^Aa Xly4f hyt^ tOAAA
Ha, ^-ffi^A-b^ c/au, j if AL ALA a, i**t^i\.c,Jiyk4. CtxAjny^, d
ii/tuJ^ Cbb^UlAl ^ <xt AAmJJ ^ Ak Ib/^ils. * XbX i&w iyx4 x44tAJ,4Ji, kv

^''^Ak liid (m,o (xXinxMA, «J i^Ct
"VAxAylAkW* ^ Ha ttjiXAL i chh* I''v< La'^ KUt/y A^
t#. * ftb , <. J 9y, Ajmy (m> iju/XtJjAA, \>Xo A.



Hu. rrtVlAc^ , G. <Jt/f>J\4jt jltA^M^AAy
♦v-d ♦ Ai« likvx^ ^ctdcA ^aA*. c£/, a. C^wLdAitv Ttiy^rC

4.Au^ t-A/tc ••'C# •«•

t  ̂4^ ^-^a4L(y lt*44.tjL to fixu i-cutvtrf .
C4ua.«.^ Mia^ ^ /fefc Hu<h mk u» c/c*» C. ^ ^
C4 ^ < dUu Cm.^Uv^i«^c/ •i* "^14 «-/v/u>U.
^  X kJiAKiJL Ik t'OXA'^ , Ui{/\xt^ y y UU\^ tu,

(4X*k. IkCaVak/kaC ffj^tXAAA tkjM jof i'ji ^UAA — CVi-Hwi MHC^
aJaXiaA. iKt/ C4^ (iKl« Gim^. di

^ 4 ^»*%, ^Mmaka^ tAAi/t/tJ. ^ k M,kXl
^  C t S-Aht^AtA j ^ dG '•KCi c *>xlAA ^ dfci (/X^ A<k>V»
"t* U^tu/. ^«U jt*' «v*. nnxiJxAt ^okAa n GuL^ia auu.
iii^Act'* <«a •. UviKUK.!/^ IK ^?<Uw^ iUktJU^ Mv^as.'^

A. -M*? J>XviA^ ^ •^JUAAA.h^f
xX^jfU Jr cty 4 ^ v/ £<maa#^ «kuu4 y /i> •t^'^AArCi' *A ^ saaa^ *Gi\^ *

^UkAm# iii' ^ Ui.^ ^ Ik eK«,«.«<,{, Xj ^ du /\aa^*uJ^ »k
^k/« 4H^AiAL |>^ IUhaJU f y ikX tJUudiAkKj l^<A

C»K,iK^ '^A.kvw IaxJx^^ l^4/K.fu/fA>.\t A* ^A«W^. |jL4/< ^ *-dZf
^ its Cd 'Sxd^tAxuAf (^o j 'Vw ^ <Ci rtl -A ivio*
MjAi. KaxjUs ii« rC^ktJj, k "ku A*t^^ ftf. ^ 1kl^'v-c/u«h/ Axd Kvd/
A*\.<kMA^ iuAAAAAXf, 'Gf Kc4 u ^ »Kt, /(cd ctd ^A\«y^k\.r

I^GUkX ^*.>4^ IC4 ^CuA« ^Gmk*—^ I*' imAiv^KAK Ak.«k/ 'K44«;
"^ (—>»K<.,

Uwvw <G "ktuj^ KJxjJa^ M^-dv/ul/ 1^
AjhUtAjiL U>s^mtjl WuJAaaJU ^ <*a»k ■i'^'fuc/U' f>>%^ t^-My^kiAnmA ^ ffkiA^
U^siACfux/lA OkA, 'AMiKrVdH.g. kjl^Akf^kfo mXaA A j-*AJ 1^ lb. •tkAtS^
KVh^ A ^ *-€/ ^ fiAju^ tJL "^kIm^JaxA lb ^AkAA ***~CL X^t" iAAk
^  #^1., jin/sJicHjiAl/ jiOAx^ \A,/jUi. (a, CAtAMkA
^CiA.c/k ^A<w4 (AxAt/\/i ds ^ k dKA

<  AA/u^hA ^ d^kA jin/s^^' *tU fix 4K14W iA^rXtt-xX Xt
\<l xdxk jxA IahaX i>4 (d,k\4ftjL -"A^ iAA4Jt/\d jlkx^. f

fKkX AA k jfXtH ^ ^ K, StUkJkAX tkltkXidvXX UwKtt,P' ^ tdKAA/V^ U<\ XJlduAiti/ t Kti lt» i^a/Xk/ox mAaX . i>x^
uH tkkJ' tkk ^O^mUaaA UHAi ■^-(>^ jiA4j<X4iAktJ' j^f^fy^uxo

UH\i, A« i d\*x tL W%* ivfkXisf ^ <W6.
-♦Wk a CrxXixX jLu^dVKCA/, HHu. AtXiyjJu/. (tCU^Ait^^ iy^
^<VwCv^«Kd jlK^A^wftKU.^ f Itft

XKXf^/\A 'Cf C»M>i "f" (iK^VKiJ , kxtXrixAA to f
M* -kuMx ^ fU ^aaa s««c« fkJix^uix t*Cd^ Itx

tXX. CxaAo*. ArK. KmJL4- IK. iknykMoA. ^kMktkA- fCt-
I . / / if f ' /ikkJJi u ^ ^ <(4 ij 1^,

^iKfv#-, i|ir,AA4iv /Xo, JicU & ^ A tviKUi A4aka4^ ^
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<^4 ^4 <Uwd ^*'''*-tX' *^A«4> A-t^CiWX ^ ^
i'CcWi.

"^ii^CU/tt ^/\\^ i/\A iiVixtJ^ '^liA/KC<(/
^H/W 1'*^ ^ '0(4/**w J ^ ̂ A«^A.^tV ^ ^ C»» <lXv(.
A. S Aw kA/»ks^, M/C» 'CwA. ^CaJLu. h> I'w^ SjtjxAZi\>^ ^ oKt, ^

^fVtx<kw *K ^4w^ , ^«-(C A^XujC U/i<Xt "w ^MkJtJ^, %JL UM-4
'^-«-4Cs>V A4 -K cV^aCwXa ^ <\t' 'ti/xxjt tiux'^ ^ ffk lUxf ix Uhau

/» ffir^MfxA, 1 Uwy<jt (ix> dnyfi' CnwOC vt/^vtwX^ , m l^g ^ ftt
(j|AU/K "^(X^cLuL ^ #*** L^i^xitxJ juxtttK "^OC
f>v^ ftt^ j <L< il ̂ wA AC • u* 4 jv%t^ Ma 4/^ t/\, <L/^ /Tm>a , iM*

1  4xt uJ hiu%A Cnui/\, J CtwA^C, ^ ^ J 0 JT* ^
UmmXA Qa^ "^(l^to. ii/^l^ t^tw^rVMUA. fkjt^ ^ ^ ®H <W^^An ■WewZ

j^CMLX Ux^ .<X^ ^ A>xA AaJpk/ , »K. fki^^Uxij ^ «»*V , K*y
i-A/Hu /i /t^ 4>wic<A. /o irt»^, J(M4

M* '^AttA^t/v ^ LtAJh*' /• h -^^-hki
■>c,: , ♦lu: "y^ lP^-,/ff.^. r

d/Vkj 4^ I ^Cc ^Cc 'Al u« CivxxX' f\x^ ru/ww«^
Ca Ma C»v^ AA • 'txLt fi^f^ ^ Ml C^WkA Aw^
Mir i'KC4l^J^^4A -W IkAJC* IK Ma u>(|y C ^

AA Ml CAk (r^AA (1^ rw 1w* l»*u
*M»aA (vwAva iCovKAA^ ^'ctAw «W.A^ * AK,ud<

IuxLU*^ .
C|u^UwAa^u/<iM» U, Ml

1 CLl^V^ r

it^-xxAAi^ ^ I^a^iv^' ^ ^ ^A-iffx fUJi ^0 #tl P-^Ma Mc/ *JxivJJL0
A  M<W4 lUfVV/ ■ ■^MlwCX ^ Ml Crtr<0 . *M« y^JUX^x,

''^♦k A<Av«w</K^ ^IAkHA/VX^^ ''/|y*«wjj '^W> MaVI UiCa MwX yCc\ft. MrCt Uv^
O'CLAy ^Sa-Ca^wA. AX-vwU- At<|w^ ^A-UXy4 kA- ^ <U«^, i t^Ux. tfcwC/
Ar^wU ^M,AXA Ur^OA. ^ *M.An.(Jj^ k ^cU -^CtM/VKI/V^. ^juUx/cA, mU
KA' 4, 4.xA Ha Aa0Ax*/x> A»w<C K,ySuuiAtj •^^tu»w AtCn^ ^Ak. ^

/*^' ^^iv«A /kw ttc Awi 'Cirwtf c/v ^LrCt K. £ K. 'Cjl Kw^
•  ̂ I lyNA^^ / '''^^<Xi,V<4i/ <\ M y* ^*-44- ^ ^ y

^ ***y ^aXo^^A. , fin^ A £aa^*K /i^tvxA ^ yCMiw/t /■''-A^ ^ Cw/L'
M  A/« XxixM ^*4. suwA wACjC Avt #1 CfHt/^ ti-i* lU J KwiCA ^ ^^A<wl/

^  /^(u*vM '♦Kwwtx. ^ ff /\ci/4y cjiwA/t. Ml jittiiv% tlJm
lUwyiy/vvcU^ MtCu-w;^ el »44jLaAjU, ti M| AKw^ -£<K i<U»>4AA j^Uii^A _

J-/KX <U. i kni# Ay Miw Cw4jK, ' Ca (4/AotA. MaV ly^t/
<l ^ rtAyJ 'Nye;X^, IW4 ^ <^<o, 4a» Alt ^-^Ahtsj **4s. A- I*"
Itt) Ma Iki^ Awo^ka ^OA-yAjtjL ''*M tjUA

A. /iUvV HAAUy^ tfi 4x^4 fLt^
^  mA, j-tUfi-yy , 1^ ^MA Ma »|



^iy>l1t|(^<l . _ _-

fCLvW t.>n^. ^ A'" fHit fSNi«v XjKJLt J

^&s> A ^"C^wa-A-c^ ^^<-4
'^•-Jju.4 «» '^^ 1^4*^ "ivvtw , •i il«te Out^ I4L/^,

■  1 ̂
^ -£a>«4 J t-4 'KAicAi-c/f fe ^ dhXLi r» Ul iu^4JL ^

cvf ^ ^ ^ ftnk /« j iC j 'UrceA^jtld,
ivK/t *' ^ urttx J oAAxi^jt «>i

^Ct/K '^aA' <c C^tvd tA4A c./^ r<i>v^

dum^ i/M K. d-v «_^ ^ < -HAtyu* ̂  ej
CtKK. v^U K ''' fir^AAL. (LiAAr fujAjk^^UVtjL ^ ^Ok- ̂

b\AiAx.cltA/ ^4w 4t fWiy /i ^ C*tiHt^M,
K,K U/^«^ '^«-<A (W( (l| ^ A<v^Cc4 ^ ^ Uf^iA.tA. UK^

^  A*^ Kiv*^ tvu^w/wU , dA t 4AA„ || i*^ ^nwWL
-  K ^ ^ ̂  41 ̂  (kJSJ^ ^ C <K| || A,

WK^ tlv a a»«-/#C, CA^itiL • ^»r t* •^t/V A«v^XA ^ Aa Ajjf^i^ At^snJk
.|| 4>xkAa ̂ iA> tvv^ cA*» l-<fsX/ ^aA Vo s/Kaa, n^uU. ikWA<
'  ̂ jL#v>w/jX/ («w^ ^ tA.4 1^ fj*^^ ' ^ A*4: '**y.

'<'*A/k i«^ ̂  tCfs Aut4.uL>. ^ ^SaaAjl Uhc4 'vA/vA.e^idji, , "fct iL

^ ̂K/jt, i'*\jAA^UJJL ^jl '^■^ Ufd iX A /\LM,tXlA^ "i^' m; -4/. t^A
Y  Www^ jvk Jt CiujtJ^ H juL^/judiOA'd*^. JffiKviv'

^  "(jUbjl <<HC< "LoA^Ky Q, Aa^-£«Ay 11»V4 jJiXA- ^ Muxf i»A, "i.tU,
^  ̂>Jaa, tixX jffVCtX ^»«-/i 't* jfjiXL ^ A-i/^Afi4X ^ Hf^Aw

5  A* Y ^ itJiA, nUl A» *y
AavXiA. ft f* «L VIUA^^ A ""^ '*>Af^A4A*-^

^ J c^«Aiv^AX4 to iuAu fX.tU, .U ^<ju:aJL umXjaa ^ *•
<VM _ /p ^ <1WC ^ W^A4.Mjf c./^ 1 aA A4 , •»*' /o ^

•^*' i^tiAA. fy^V ^ ^ /y\J /p ^ Atey^l tj ^fZif tX/
<W 6aA(^ ^ CirCm^ UHip ^MaA K ^ ^

^  C/VVK *AaAA '"f, "t* «»» K/{r*AA ( . ^ kIXa^a kJaaaa, /\*v»,j.

A MfW*vf ^ sCiA- CpiH'VM* A/V^ *V l^A.
-Kap Hv^ IkJLiC CkukA/t A»,A»,

At tUmJr kMtiA ^ ^4JL fa X «_tX ^ *dt/>juiX
•\LXlJ\AfA^ f* A«, ju/U^o^ f ̂  ft, ^ 4y«*A. 't"
"^fkiiAtl/ tA (P CiUt^ XiXaauc^ ^ 'p Aa ij lAti k/dA/^
tvX. 4/ iLftp AtAK j'uHw «iv(X f\XiK \MjU, ^l^tifu, fCtA ttt ^e^tdnikAX
•t^nftK to t^ juXA , 'twUo.^ 'tc/ 't* ^*aaJaajl , At*

t  ̂tru^A vkA i^iyj. ^ %\Jt»4k uMiaa tt>Cd /aaAm' '
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oiiO^vinn; viresint coi-r\e nehin.'-; r.e-t-;;le::ents eve -jhe eroposerl orea

for preliminary settlojeent of ihe F.an.alans at vnf-u.

Areas frontef liy sano. oeaches are all considered suit-aole for

fiiture villages and IirufLets, (flie sand beaches are shovai in j-ellov/.)

ill these areas h.-^ve clean perijanent streasis in the vicinita'".
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